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DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

1. Tues,1ay.... Cliantery 1}txàmnlnion Trni, Toronto & Cobourg. commencez
Lut: day fur notice of FEsanilsation CliathAin à Kingston.

2.Wsxnttsdy1a Ch.%nnrvry FxaiiIlnation Terni, (losdrIh cotantnnest.
.SAtssrýla Clunscery Estait uciion Terni, Cobourg anid UJodeakb, eudà.
0SUSNUÂY. StA Sunday afi' - 1,pphatay.
. llonday ... Jli.&ar Taiw beu1ue.

S. Tutodoy .. Chancory 1:x Terin, Isonton & k fll aDa rom. tout day for
notice or k:iamlnaUon, Niapmr audl irockvllle.

Il. 2da.... per Day,Q. B.
12. Siurda. Lits, day Io, eevr t W,11 C..iity Court. l'amler Day, C, P.
Il. StUXULAY... 014t Suipla) after I)iqîpuay.
14. Monslay .. 'aper Day, Q. IL
15. Tucsday .. (haurry itxaniination Terni, Chiathami & Rin)gqton, cmets
I 1% Wdnesday Paper Day. Q. IL.
17. Thurda)*.. iPsîor Day, C. P.
19 SsiUrd&V.. hILARY Termiend&Chan,,ery Ex. Terni, Chîathamn L Ki,oen da
2.fl. SI7XDAY.. &Iduuagerma.

2.Tuesday ... Ch&nctr 1.1. Terni, Nitarat Irockviile, ceot. .Louat dsty for ne.
tk.ut of Ex. hl-arrio & Cornwall. L-tât i. for .ieci. for Ci. Court

DI1. Saturday... Clgaticery Exarnin4tionL Tari, Niagara and Jirock0[eio ends.
27. I5u.NAY.. &zxagucioo.

"Te cOIEi SPONDINT&"s-sb Lust Pr-~

IMPORTANT BlUSINESS NOTICI.
Prroxoidht, the1 Propridoûrs ofthis Jourual are Mi-- u to b i-i-ri-nial a

ail our pai cise aooonih Sur. beeu lgaed îitehandsof Rfflri. ntfinif Aln1oai..
.Attorneys, Barries for collcton; and 11saol l a promnpt rem.itaulc ta thlnn widl
nuire conta.

Bf is toitS gi-cat rdluscance thoi the l'royridtort hum adeptid titis course; bt thry
Yîiar bren ronipdUid ida $0 fa order to rnabt lie» en ta ee tArir currestl ropenses,

to/uare reoy ileary.
X~owthat the ugeftlnen ofibe.Journal fisoqenerollflaatontfed. ilwottd noiSbe ilrrxisonaLte ta ezpert Vial the lleufson and 6Ojhceri of se <l-us-s wou'd acsyrdi Il a

iSberai support, instSeafailacing thernel is us Se tucd fer dhir subsrriions-.

FEBRUARY, 1859.

TUE LAW JOURNAL AND THE PROFESSION.
It is with unfeigncd pleasure wo announco the faet that

day by day the Lato Journal is more and nmore acquiring
the confidence and support of the legal profession.

Whn firt the Journal was coînmenccd in Barrie,
it was looked upon by tho profession as an organ for the
local Courts, and nothing more. The place of publication
rather favorcd the idea than otberwiso, and this, addod to
the promincncc thon givca te Division Court matter, nu
douht was the enigin of the prejudice.

'Whou in 1857 the place of publication was changcd fromi
Barrie te Toronto, and an increase mnade in the Editorial~
staff, wo explainod to the profession that wc were as muehj
their organ, as that of any oflier body of men cngagcd i
tbe administration of justice in Upper Canada; weoeffered
thein, as a guarantea in confirmation of our statement, the
nameocf a gentleman ivho had even thon made himsclf
known far and wide as an able and industrions law writer.
We, in addition, coasidcrably enlarged the size cf the paper,
and carried into effcct a ncw arrangement of its contents,,
se as te display te thea best advantage the vaied subjects
frein time te tino appcaring in its columas.

Ail this WC did without curtailing thec privileges of any
one class of subsoribers. We explaincd that frein Clerks
and l3ailiffs of Division Courts we rcccived a large support;

that witlîout thecir support We could nut succcssfully conduet
the Jlou rnal; and titat te hold that support, thore must bo
as before, a £,air proportion of matter of interest te thoin.
Se freini Municipal Cuueils WC dcnived support of a gradu-
ally incrcasing description, which it was our intercst te
encourage, and Which, Witli soîne effeet, WC arc, glad te
acknewlcdgo wc ]lave cncouraged. So frein M1agistratos
and Coroners WC espcctcd a certain support, in whichà we
have net altog>ethr been unsucccssful. To furnish infor-
mation cf a practical kind fur ail theso diffcrent cLimsac of
readers, bas evor bccn, and in ai prubability shail cvcr ho
a iading objeet in the mianagemnent ef the paiper.

But whilo doing se, WC nover hi-ve lest sight ef the faeL
(and do not intend te do se) that a general support frem
thc legal profession is iuch te boe dcsircd, and that te ne-
quire their «upport, t'ho Lau' .Jeurnal muste moaade wvorthy
cf their patronage. The more WC considered the prejudice
agiinst the Journal berne by muany of that class of its
readers, thenmore WC strove te undeceivo thont, and nt length
aur lahors havo in this, as in other directions, produced
goCod fruit.

Since Mr. Harrison bccomo connected with the Law
Journal as an Editor, it bas, We know, nisen mueh in the
estccma cf the profession ; and the lettons which Wo have
freont tino te time reoeived ini t,' inony cf thîis helief, have
hecti very gratifying to us.

PROFESSIONAL DISTINCTIONS.
In our january number appcared the naines of four new

Quccn's Counsel. WVe do net notice tho fact te animadvert
upon it in tomns cf dispraiso (for wo helievo eaoh of the gen-
tlemen appeinted doseres the distinction), but te Inake it
the occasion of some remark-9 on the dignity conferred. It la
in our opinion only propen that in the profession cf the law
thero should hoe distinctions for meon of mark. The effect,
cf such la te encourage a laudahle spirit cf emulation, and
pnoportionahly te chevate the standard of the profession.

From. tho earliest tines, distinctions cf sema L-ind have
in Englaad prevailod among coulise'& in the several courts.
Thc distinctions, te ho nt aIl prized, must ho given only te
worthy objects, and confined within reasonable hounds;
and whon tiey carry 'with thcm privfleges of pro-audience,
or snobl ike, they should net ho se frequently conforred as
te projudice tho nights cf suitors.

in England, the gicatest. distinction 'wbicui Counla b
eonfenred upon a harrister, was that cf the coif, or cf heing
nmade a senjeant. ]3arristers were styled aplpren dcii ad
lcgrnt, or mera Iearncrs; whencas sorjeants, or harristers of
sixteen year' stayiding, wcre callcd servientes adi legem.
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Coke, in his usual qunin' style, say that counsel were eieil
bccauso of their good service to the conimonwealth, and of
their sound advice in law ; an' as i» ancient times thecy
that preserveid and kept the peace wec calcui servîcu tes
pacis or a'il 1acrnt, so these me» arc callcd serdientes tegis
or ail léecn, &ec.

Serjeants wcre crcated by writ freinu the inarcli, tho
fountain of lionor, and wore callcdl te t.;,o dcgrc witlz
great solemunity. There ivere, as Coke says, cithe hood,
robes, coif, and other signilicant ornaments; the great'
and sumptuous fcsst they ronade; the rings of gold they
gave, their attendants and other great amui honorable
ceremonies." Se bigh was the honor, and se great the1
dignity, that the Judges of the courts of Westminster were
always admittcdl into the order before being advanced to
the bcnch. In tlic Reports we often rend that Mr. A. B.
succecdcd the Iste Mr. Justice 0. ID., and was called te the
degree of the coif; and gave rings ivith the mette, "iTticela
legum," or sonie sueh motte, and shortly aftetwards
reccivcd the houer of kniglithood, &e.

Serjeants badl their court, in whieh they enjoyed a mono-
pely of business, and that court iras the Common Pioens. Se
had King's Counsel great privileg,,es in the King's ]3eneli;
se badl fiscal advocates in the Exehecquer. But of these
reliques of the past, littie more now reomains than the naines.
The utilitarian systeni of modern days lias levelled many of
the honors and dignities of the legal profession, as well as
more tities of distinction in other professions.

As early as 1829, an agitation vas cemmencetl te throw
open the Court of Commnton as te the bar genera]]y. It
was eontinued with little intermission for five years. At
1ength the i. onareh yieided, and issued a warant for the
purpose of accomplishing the object of the agitation. The
warrant, whieh was under the hand of the King (Win. IV.),
recited that it baid been rcpresentedl te hin that it weuld
tend te the general despatch of business then pending in
the courts of commea law at Westmiinster, if the right of
counsel L, practise, plead and bic beard was extended
equally te ail the Courts, but that sudh object could nlot bie
attraîned s0 long as the serjeants-at-law had the exclusive
privilege of praetising, pleading, and audience, during terra
turne. It then proceeded te direct that the rigît se te do
should, frem, a day nained, ceasse te lie exercised exelusivcly
by the serjeants.at.law, and tînt upon and frem, tinat day
counsel lcarnL.d in the law and al other irristers.at-law
might, according te their respec-'ive ranli ana seniority,
have and exercise equal riglit nad privilege of practisiug,
pleading and audience in thc Cour' of Cernnion Pioas ivith
serjeants-at-law. The warrant is publishcd at lcngtli in
10 Bing. 571, and may lie thore more fully consulted liy
the curions.

or' course the serje«.nts iere net thus te be vanquis9hed.
They dotcriucid thrst if thcy wejre te die, they should die
fighiting iu defence of their ancient privilep. The flrst
thing thcy did wns9 te petition the Quccu in Privy Couneil
animst tho net of Lord Brougham, for lie vras without deuIL
thec adviser of the whole preceding. They sllogcd that
thc warrant iras ileafer sevoral resens, nniong others
tînat it bore ouly the sign inanual of the Sovercigu, sealed
witlî ne seal or signet, sud counitersignedl by ne public
officer. They nîso contended that the warrant ivas illegal
inasaiucli ns it purportcd te alter the constitution aind
practiceo f one of the superior courts of justice liy the
authority of the Crown alone, and that tic prescriptivo
privileges of the serjeants-at-law could net be alirogated
by any authority escept tint of an net of Parliamneut.

Counsel weo ard in support of the petitien, and upon
the argument it was suggrestcd by Chief Justice Tindal,
then a mninber e? the Privy Concil, that as tlie Judges of
thc different courts baad a discretion te hecar whin tlicy
plcascd, the Judges o? the Comment 1lcns înight threw
open tliat court te thc bar in gencrai, witbeut an order
froin theclorwn.

Ne decisien ?învlng been proneunced by the Privy
Couneil, thc se jeants, hl 1840, mevedl the Court o?
Common Pleas Io lie restered te their exclusive right to
practise. Tlie court bold tînt froin turne immeniorial
serjeants cnjoycd tic exclusive privilege of practising,
plcading and audience in the court; tînt immemorial
enjoyment is thc most solid of ail tities; that a war-
rant of tIc Crewn could ne more deprive tho serjeant
who holds an in iemorial office ef the lienefits and privi.
loges whicli lilong te it, tîan it could alter tic administra-
tien of tlie law witbin tlie court itacîf; and tîereferc, in
conclusion, held tint tic right of tic serjeants te thc sole
and exclusive privilege claimed liy themi ias still in exis.
tance, notwithstauding tie Kiug's warrant; and added,
tliat in tIc due course o? administaring justice, thcy (the
court) folt theniselves bound te allow the right still te b.
excrcised. TIe judgment is reportedl at length in 6 Bing.
N. C. 235, and ivill te the curieus repay a perusal.

The decision, vas received vith anything but satisfaction
liy tic profession net of tlie degree e? tIc coif. During the
deliývexy of the juagment a furieus tempest prcvailed. Lt
slook the fabrne of Westminster Hall, and ncarly burst open
the windows and doors of thc Court of Coinion Pions.
This is faitiully recorded by Binghamn, in a note te tic
case, and ivas lookcd upon by many o? the profession as n
warning whidli niit iveli appai tIc stoutest niembers of
thie court. For five years more thc agitation ivas contiaucd,
aud. at ueng.th ended in an net of Pariamnent, which gmantcd
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ail the privileges that thue proficssion se strefluoUslY
deinanded, anîd the serjeants 50o stoutly dcaicd.i

On dlie lsdu Au-gust, 1846, anneot was passcd, intituiced,
"'Ait Act ta extcnd ta ail Ilarristers praetising in theý
Suporior Courts at WVestinsnstcr, thc privilegos of Sorjeant-s-
iit-L-uw in flhc Court if Cotirnon Pleas." Lt rocites that it
would tond ta the mnt i equol distribution and ta the conso-
quent dcspatch af bu mness in the supericm courts of comfliou
law at Wcstmiîuister, tnd wziuld at ti.- saine tîne ho grcatiy
for the benefit af tbe public to have the right o? birristers
at law te practiso, plead, and ta ho beard, extcndod equally
ta ail the courts; and cnaed, as in the warrant, flint after
the passing af the act, ail barristors at iaw, aecordiuug ta
thicir respective rank and soniority, niiglut have and eocise
equal ri-lits and privileges oi practising, pleading and
audience in the Court ai Coinunon Pleas nt Westminster,
with serjcants.at-htw. (9 & 10 Vie. cap. 54.)

The titie of sorjcant-ait-iaw as a titie of distinction,
thougli short i sane af its privileges, still exists. It bas
nover been introduced inta this province. The well unider-
stood rule of sixteen yoars' standing at the bar as a quali-
fication May ut first iiave operatod against its bein<; con-
fcrrcd in a now country like Canada, whecin nt ane time
barristers were made, borristers by license af thc Governor,
and without any proviaus study. Whether titis was the rea-
son or not, af course, is ouly motter of si rmise. Whatevor
the roason was, it is cortain that it did nat aperate against
the creation af King's Counsel. Thec croation of a Court of
King,'s Ilondli was in tume followed hy the ecation of
Ring's Counsel, an hanor which bas ben confcrrcd bath
before and since the union af the provinces.

At anc time, in En-land, the power ta croate Qucen's
Counsel was grcatly abused. It vas said, in 1842, with
allusin ta the great inercaseofa the peorage, that it was no
longer gentlcmuanly ta bo a 1>ccr, aud that upon thc saine
pninciple it vas no longer a distinction te be a Queen's
Counsel, for they wore made in hatchos, lesm for wbat they
bad donc titan for witat titey worc expccted ta do. Lord
Abinger, as able an advocate as over addresscd a jury, did
nlot receive a silk gown until ho was af twenty-five ycars
standing. In bis tume, the appointment was giron as an
bonor and accepted as sudh. But with multiplication came
deterioration; and finaiiy 1Punck interfcrcd, and rerre-
sentcd the Lord Chancellor caricaturod as bhking Queen's
Counsol, as Napolcon had been prcviously caricaturcd, hy
Gilray, haking kings and quecns--of ginger bread.

lu Upper Canada, in 1841, 'when Mn. Draper was Attor-
ney General, twor Qnen's Counsci wore creatcd. In thel
,ycar following, hie stili hcing Attorney Gencrai, five more
wcre croated. la 1845, anc was crcatcd; and, in 1840,1

tio lcas than five additiouai. Ail these, thirtceîî in nuiber,
ive believe owe their parcatage te 'Mr. Draper. NÀe\t, thue
late Mr. Blaldwin tried iuishand. la 1848, lie croatcd onc.
lu 1849, one; and, in 1850, no lcss thon Dine; nak-iing for
hinm no less thon doee. In 1851, lie rctir-od f'roux power
and wau succccdcd by Mr. Richards, who appears to have
beca content without tho at!hievemient of succes iii this
lino. Next we Iîad Nr. Ross, who eonucnced his carcer
by tho appointîncunt of lhrc, whiolh hnving donc lie ceased.
And last we haave Mr. Macdonald, who, in 1855, crcated
one; in 1856, twelve ; and, in 1858, four zuuoro; zcahi»g
in ail seventecn.

IVe inust do 111r. Macdonald justice, and say that his
appointaients have ever beca fur mnt regardiess of poli-
tics. lu his firat batciu, hoe with the groitoat niaguanimity
appointcd two gentlemen who at the tiunie were bis violent
opponents in the Legisiative Assenubly, but who wcre by
standing and abiflty in the profession dcsorvedly entitled
ta the honor.

WVe trust thnt the day will nover came, when a inomiber
af the profession, te attain tluis or any other distinction,
nmust cither be a political partizan or a cringing parasite
If flhc day should corne, thon that whieh is now au hionor
will ho a disgrace, worthy of tho accoptanco oniy of bad mon.

The Qucon'is Counsol bas bis priviloge and bis disability.
The privilege qg that of pro-audience in the courts; and the
disability is that of bcing unable to acceptan retainer in any
cause, civil or criminal, against the Crown, without special
liconse-a license which is nevor refiiscd. It is said by
saine, that as the Judgos take judicial notice of the stand-
ing of a barrister who is a Qucen's Counsol, they shouid at
flhc saine tinie take judielal notice af thec fact whenevoer a
Qucen's Counsol appears against the Crown, and ask for
his liconse so ta do. B3e this as it xnay, Queen's Connsel
havo in aur courts appcarod against the Crown, without
having a liconso an<1 without boing askod for anc. The
Judges of course know bcst what iii proper and neccssary
ta bo done on such occasions.

CONVEYÂNCING FEES.
Thero arc men, bath in and out af thc legal profession,

wbo argue that a iawyor shouid bo froc ta charge as muelt
or as little as lie plocs x'or bis services.

Persans of this opinion assert that flhc law af campetition
would work as woil in the case af the legal as the modical
or any other profession or trade, and that the man wlio
would, do bis work hast and charge lcast would ho sure te,
succed.

Wc confcss we have not been able ta brin- oursolves ta
this opinion. Lawyors naw eau charge as littlo as thcy

LAW JOURNAL.



please. but are rcstraincd ivlent thcy atteuîpt te charge more whlilc it protccts the public fri thc exactions of xinscru-
tlîan nt ivhicl the law lins fixed ýà a fauir comîpensation puions lawyers, alse protects tic profession froîin tic mis-
for thtir professional skill and services. 0f this tAie public conduct of the saine class of persons-it prevents the loiw
nt lcast havc no riglit te coniplain. A coînphîiît, if froin and the cunnin- outbidding tic lenrncd and the respect-
uny quarter, ougit to coule frein Uic profession ; and ive able-it prevents the nccesskty for a resort te shau, advez-
believc we know the profession suiicicîîUy toentte that a tising and the inny tricks of a trade.
conîplaint from tliein is flot likely te ouic. A tariff toc is a seale of charges fixcd by tic Judges-

If lawyer are in any respect ta be coinparcd, iii thc great by nien who hîave gonc through the wear and tcar of the
niaelinery of life, to, tradesnien, tlîey will ou thc score of profession, and who know tiicrcfore the value of the coini-
liberality stand the cemparison. )Ve bave known barris- modity wvhii by tariff they regulute. This in itself is a
tors tinie and agaisi to give advice gratuitously, and scîduni great protection te the public, as well as a safeguard et
bave k-nown a tailor to give r cont for nothiug, or even a professiotnil etiquette.
grocer, a pound cf sugar. tjavilers will answer that the Upon the whole, we are neov as much as ever in favor et
analogy is net complote, for tiiet the advice of the lawyer a tariff cf fécs for professional services We thiuk Uic rule
costs hum nothing, whiercas Uic tailor buys his cloth and a good cite and one that ought te, bc and wiil bc preserved.
tho grocer bis hogshead of sugar. And more, we think it a rule to whieh thîcre ouglit to hot

But is it so ? Docs it cost a mîan nothing te iake hiiîu 11o exception, unless for strong rossons. Is there an excep-
self compe)tent to give sound le-al advice ? focs it cost tien ? Thorc is, and it is conveyancing.

nohngt dvteoesi frycars, without foc or toward,~ An idea provails, more or lem general, that any mian Who
te the study cf thc kaw, iii the acquisition cf a knewlcdgo en write can draw a decd ; and that any muan, whicthier hie
cftheclaws? focs it cost notbing te procure an exponsivo can prepare a dced or not, can draw a will. The idea,
library, without wli, ini the preoet state cf legal science, when put into practice, produces an endless varicty of liti-
it is impossible for a man to advise according te law ? gaLion, the objcct of which is te make certain that wbich
Ilore is the fallacy. The lawyer's knowledge is bis stock Iigaorance cf the plainest ruIes cf law mnade uncertain.
in trade, quite as mucli as the cloth and the silk cf the This is free trade ineconveyancing.
tailor and the tea and the sugar cf the grocer. It is a Why sheculd any one pay for a deed one pound te 31r. A. B3.,
stock in trade which c( 3ts more than aay commnodity cf an the eniinent barrister, when ilr. C. D., the well known ]and
ordinary tradcsmnîa, abd mnust therefore bc sold nt what agent, wvill prepare one for ten shillings? Why shoeuld
appears to bc a bigher price. farmer E. P. pay two pounds te 'Mr. A. B., the barrister,

Those who kuow litUle or netlîing cf the labor undergone te prepare lus will, and so reduce lus assets by tlîat large
by a man te mako buiseif a good lawyer think that because amount, whîen thc ]and agent, 0. D., will prepare his will
bis advice is given, as it may be, off hand and in few words, for ten shillings ? Tho tiing would bc folly. Therefore
it ought te cest little or neUuing. Sueh persous wonld pay it is net donc; but in seine manner or other, when B. P.
for opinions by thc folio and for oral advice by tie heur. dies, it is found that bis will is anibigueus or bis dccd defec-

Tha tradcsnuan, who shuts up bis store, gees to luis lire. tive. Then people exclaitn that hoe was mad te cempley an
side relieved cf the cares cf the day and frec tili another ignoramus cf a land agent, iastead of having the work
day begins. The lawyer in good practice Icaves bis office Idonc by a professienal muan, who could net cnly have donc
and goes home te work-te work, if anytbing, more assidu- the business correctly, but bc respensible for errors and
ously than in bis office. For the rosi lawyer thiere is mistakos.
scarce any relaxation; but becausa the public do net sec Suppose, hîowever, that the man who, wants bis d-..d or
hinu toiling by bis midnight lanîp while others carouse and bis will preparcd bas ne confidence in any but professienal
enjoy thcmselves, the lawyer's life is said te bo un easy one -mn, hie of course gees te one who charges least. There
and bis profession is cnvied. is A. B., the wcll known barrister, whe charges one pound

flis life is, withont exaggeration, a life cf toil-of patient five shillings for a dced, wbcn 0. D., the cmbryo barrister,
iadustry. le froîn day te day acquires knowledge, as the wbom nobody seeins te euiploy, is willing te de the work
bec dees hoacy, by unlagging industry. The older hoe for haîf the meney. Hcence Mr. C. D. is employed. We
grews, if faithful te bis profession, the more are bis services shall net say that C. D. cannet deoUic work as wvefl as
or bis adviee in value. To knewledge ho adds experience, A. B., but the presumption is strongy agsinst lMin. The
beth cf wbîcb incecase, as dees bis library, nt a heavy outlay. lawycr cf standing, with a large prscticc, is more likely te

Tion why not allow ita te charge as ho plesses? B3e- hbc- rfail than bisjunior, wbe bas just opencd an office;
cause the profession is niore thuan a trade. A tariff cf focs, tnd thc latter is Icss likcly te bc responsiblo than the law
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yer, wlso with expcricncc aiid a repuostion, lis acquircd 1 natter iii contest cxccded the valuse of five hundred
wcahth. But as bctwccis lawyers, for the rcasons :slre:îdy pouisdq,.an .1ppcal lay to tise King is Council. This court
inentioned, there should boi n tariff of charges applicable was enmpowcred to deternsino disputes agrceable to cqisity,
to ail and for tise governance of aIl. Tlie is qusite as having- rcga,,rd nevcrtheicss to the laws of Engiand, so far
sssucli reason for the tarit, as applizd to convoyaneing, as as tise thson circusisaces o£ tise province would admsit and
to the coiiduct of a suit. The one is as ranch a brancli of until sucli tinie as proper ordinances for tise information of
p)rolèssiouil business as tic ntlîer, aîîd it is tic fault of tic people could bcecstablislied bv Uic Governor and Couincil
thc profcssiou tîsat it is sic, Acusivcly so. ngrceable to tise laws of Engiand. TIse Frenchs laws and

_________________custoîns were allowcd and adiiittcd in ail causes in these

IIISORIAL KETCI O TIE CNSTIUTIN, AWScourts betweu tise nativ es of tise prov ince, NÇIICre tise cause
ANDST LECL SI<ETCIIS 0OFfl C N ADTTIN A. S of action arose isefore lst October, 1764. Tise flrst pro-

~Coninszd frm ~.10.)cess was an attachnient against the body, and exeution
,Çiper,#rCotri-atrt4of lisze-istic Coirt-Colrt tigit bc lsad agazinst the body, goods ssnd lands of tise

.Si'erurCourtC'orU f aszeDisric OurtC or '?e defedant. Tise procccdiu"s were drawn up ini aay forui
quie - Jurâdiciioi of cach - Execîition of 1>roceiss - Tenures of o
Latid-Dspua as <o L'ngli8A and Frensch Law-Resuls. that the parties thoughit propet, soînctirnes in Frenech,

Byan ordinance of l7thi Septenîber, 1776, Octieral sosssetinses in English, as the attorney wlso preparcd tlieni
Murray, with thse advice of bis Council, ne Assomubly hav- happczscd to bc Frenchi or Englisis.
iing been as yet suinsssoned, constituted courts of justice. Fourth.-Courts for the trial of' smissl deniands iii a

First.-A superior court of judicaturc, whieh was îîamed suassnary way were also cstablislied. 1>ower wvas g-ivesi to
King's Bieach, to isoid sittiags ini thse towa of Quebea twiec any one Justice of tise Peace withiss bis district to heur and
every 3'car, viz., one to begin on 2Ist January, called determine ail causes or matters of property, ruot exceding
Ililary Tenui, aisd the otiier on 2Oti June, eallcd Trinity thse suas of five pounds. A like power was .given to any
'fera. Ia this court a Cisief Justice presided, witls powver two Justices wvitisin their district, witis jurisdiction not
to heuar and determine ail cnisninal and civil cases, agrce. exceeding ten pounds. Frous the decision of tise court,able~~~~~~~~~~ to tieiw fEgadadteodnne fts whethcr 'consisting of one Justice or of two, there was no
province. Frosu it an appeal lay to tise Governor and appeai. Power was also given to ny threc Justices to bo
Council, wherever tise niatter in dispute was above tise a quorum to hold Quarter Sessions in tiseir respective dis-
value of three huadrcd peuads sterling. Whcrevcr tise jtricts, every three montiss, witis a jurisdiction in civil cases
value was five huadrcd pouads or upwards, an appeal lay for elainis above ten and flot exceeding tisirty pounds.
fronts tise Governor ia Council to tise Kin,- ia Council. In Froin this court au uppeal Issy by citiier party te tise court
all trials in tlis court ail bis à1ajcsty's subjects wero of Qiteen'.R Wenels.
admsitted on juries, witisout distinction. In ail civil pro- Thougîs a Provost Marshsall or Iligh Sheriff lad been
ceedings, thse forais of action, thse picadings, tise nsctlod of appaiated two years previously, he does not appear nt this
trial and tIse rules o? evidence, wcre those prcscribed by tiase (1764) ta have arrived in thse province or to have
tIse English law. appointed any deputies or other inferior officers. In bis

Second .- The Chic? Justice, once in every year, wvas absence, warrants aad other proccss were directed te offleers
authorized ta hold a Court of Assize and Geacral Gaol of tise Militia or to special Bailiffs. Ail subjects were,
Deiivery, soon after flilary Teras, ut thse towns of Montreal isowever, comxnanded ta nid tise Justices and officers of
and Three Rlivers, for tise more easy aad convenicat distri- Militia in tise due exceution of their duty.
bution of justice in tisose parts cf the province. It was by au ordinance of 6tis Noveuiber, 1764, declared

Third.-Aa inf'erior court of judicature, known as tise tisat until lOtis August, 1765, tise tenures of ]and with
Ceammou Pions, was aiso cstablisiscd. It sut ut Quebec respect to sucis grats us were prior to tise session of
twice evcry year, ut tise saine time as the Superior Court. Canada by tise defiaitive trcaty of February, 1763, and tise
A siînilar court was afterwards establishcd in and for tise rigists of iniseritanc prevailing before that peniod in sueh
district of Montreai. Thei courts of Coninon PDeas lsad liands, shouid romain to ail intents and purposes the saine,
autlsority te deterissine aIl demands above the value of tca unless altered by some positive law. It was provided that
pouuds, with a liberty of appeal to tise Kissg's Beach wiî,a- nothing in tise ordinance contained slsould cxtend to tise

evertis sutte inconcstwaso? tise value of twcnty prejudice of tise rights of tise Crown, or te debar bis
pounds or upwards. Wiiere it excccdcd tisrce Zsundred Maz-jcsty, lis iseirs or succcssors, (rom obtaining by due
pounds, there iay an inisisediate appeal to tbe Go-vcrnor su course of law, uccording to the laws of Great Britain, any
Council ; and frein the Governor in Couacil, wrie tise j lands or teacunents ivhich ut any tisne tiîereaftcr sisould hc
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found to ho vested ini lus Majesty, 'is beirs or successors. LAWV SOCIETY 0F U11I>PE CANADA.
Il ViOW Of thii3 Ordinlatice, it iras contcndcd by a very Tiarougl the kindness of tlic Sccretary of the Law So-

respectable portion of the people that ail lands of whiich ciety of Upper Canada, ive urc enablcd tu pubiish the cx-
the owners died aftcr lOth August, 1765, becaine subjcct amnation palier as to eall to the bar for Enstcr Teni last.
ta tha Hnglish law of inheritanco and the Englishi law of We cxpect tu continue the papers froua Tenu to Teri, ini

dowcr, nnd ta the E nglish raies of forfeituro for high trea- tia hope tliat students andotllers ivill bo bonefited thoeby
son, nnd to all othor rulcs of tho Englishi iaw relating, tok- STOItY'S EQUITY JURISPRUDENCE.
lands, evcn though dtie lands Iund becen originally grautfd 1. In wlat cases wili a court of equity relieve ngainst penalties
before the signing of the delinitivo trcaty of peaco; and nfrctr?

that ail lands granitod subsequently te that trenty w~eru at 2. %~en will a legacy bia decmed, a tatiatactiou of a debt due
by th teâtto teth légateo ?

tho tinie o' the nîaking of the ordinance of 176.1 subject to 3. Wht ctsay a tiortgagco of personal propcrty tack ta M3i
tho Englialu laws, and were se ta continue. An equaUly tes- original dcbt.

pectbleporionfthaoniuniywa oa difernt pinon. 4. Upon wbat grotîods will a court of equity dece tha di@so-
pectbleporionof he ommnitywasof difernt pinon.lution of a partnership befare the expiration of the time limited

'fli fact was, that neithier the proclamation of 1763, nor for !tg continuance ?
tiseccmuisiongratcdta encrl iluray ha carfalow- 5. Cao a husbauud assign his wifé's revisionary interest in a
the culuision raned e Gnera Muraythe earfolow-chose in an action se as ta deféat the wifc's rigbt cf survivorsbipt

ing, was evar published in French. This was a grave lneg. Giva a reason for your nswer.
loct whn i is cmenbccd tat.duensajrit ofthe 6. W'hat constitutes constructive notice?
]ce^, wen i isrerniiioredtha themajrityof 'le 7. Cao an infaînt purchaser of lands maintain a bill for Uic spa-

inluolitants were thon wholly ignorant of the Evgiish ]an- cifie performanco of bis agreement ta purchaso? Giva a reason

gliage, and of course wholly ignorant of thse extent of thse for your answer.0 Lm 8. iViii tho Court of Cbanccry in 17pper Canada entorco the
introduction of Englisi laws. Tho consoquenco was that specifie performance or a contract cntercd ino by persans bath

tise habitant eontinued ta divide his ]and upon an inhesri- domicilcd in L'pper Canada, for tha sale and purchasa cf lands in
.Lower Canada?

tance in tise sanie unanuior as bofore tho aoaquest. Ris 9. Is an executor Hiable in equity for a debt due by hum ta bis
widow was entitlcd ta tha sanie share os bofora, witliout tOstatoes estâta ?

tis Enliss mle ? dwer whch iffrs 10. Wherea aman purchascs laod, and pays the pureh asenioney,
any regard ta h nls aeo oewic ifr but takes tho conveyance ta a third persan, wbo wili ia equity bo
wvidely front the Freochi law. lis personal estate, if ho decmed the owner ? Ara Chiera any and wvbat exceptions ta the

,1..1 ,4.# _ ,;. *,,,., __._ #n *l.n ,,les f the< generei rmie in sucli a easa?

Frenchi law, which differ froni thse English statuto of dis-
tributions. His personal estate was distributcd without thse

issue of any 3.tters of administration, thougis tisa Governor

under his royal instructions bad power ta do so. On thse
other hand, upon tha death of an Anglo.Canadian, his rela-
tives rcgularly took out letters of administration, and os

regularly ibllowcd tisa English law of distribution.

This diversity o? Opinion, as xnay Weil ba suPPosed,
caused mnucis uneasiness and confusion. Not only as ta the

mules of law attending realty, but as regards thse mode of

canveyancing, did the diversity exist. The Anglo-Cana-
dlian bought and sold lands by instrumoants, drawn up ac-

cording tu the English mode of canveyancing. The Freneh

Canadian enaployed a Notary or a Sorivener for the raie

purposo, who foilowed the rirench forais of conveyancing
mnade use o? bofore the conquest. It often happened that

the sair.a land was sold and bought and mortgaged by bath

Frernch or Englisis conveyancors, as it passod ino the hands
of Franco or Anglo-Canadian proprietors. This also was

productive of nuuch confusion. Leases, howevem, for twonty-

one years, o? lands ocam Queisco, thougis void by the F rancis

law, voe miade by thse Society cf 3esuits. Other privi-

loges iii regard tu tha leasing and sale of rcalty allowablc

by tisa laws o? England, thoughi contmary ta the laws of1
France, were aften used by Franco-Cauadians.

WILLIA'MS ON REAL FPPERTY.
1. A., tenant for lite, with memainder to B. in tait, with reosain-

dIem over te C. in fée, cao B. in any and wliat nianner bar bis owa
issue and thie reniainder in tee, so as ta convert his estate tait ino
an absoluto estate in fe? Can ha bar Ids issue without barring
thea rernainder?

2. Give a defluition cf an casernant?
3. Yhien was thia Statuteo f Wards and Literies passed, and

wbiat important effeet had it on the tenures of land?
4. What covenants bas a purchaset o! lands a right te require~

frein bis vendor?
5. 1s a wonian entificd in any and in wbat casa ta dower eut of

ber busband's equitabla estates?
6. Upon thse death inte8tateof aa tenant pur autre vie living cestue

qui vie, and thera being no special occupant named in the deed
crer.ting the estate, sUie is entitled te the astate ? Is the law on
this subject doermined by any and what statutes 1

I3LACKSTONE'S COMMIýENTARIES.-VOL. 1.
1. Wyhea was the Jiabeas Corpus Act passed ? What rights dees

it give thic subjectT
2. Con a guardian lie appainteil by tho will af any and wbat

persan; and is thie riglit se ta appoint a guardian gitan by coin-
mca law or by statute?

3. Ilow must r. corporation ba crcated?
4. M'biat is treasure treve, and ta whsoin dees it bclong ?
5. WVlat is the meaning eft" Tha King can do no 'wrong ?"
6. Wbat is tho law of England with regard ta thie guardiansliip

of lunatics?

ICEDIE'S INQUIRIES.
1. State soulea ethe advantages and disadvantages et codifica-

tion.
2. Give definitiens of international law, cf public national iaw,

and privata law.
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3. What are the sources and gencral compenent parts of the 4. Wlînt is the Ivrit of Xe 'ieal )'rorinc(ai, how and inj wbat

prvte law of a suite?1 cases Witt it bce grattl 1
5. Itito hoiv inriny parts is a bll in cquity now diviticti

TAYLOR ON EVIDENCE. 6. le n inortgagce nfter a sale ndter n decrce produciîîg a sum
1. Wliat ls meant by it,:sga wîtness by goneral anti par- iisufIicint ta pay the înertgagc debt entiticti ta nuy persoital re-

ticultir evidence ; anti wu:icl le pérmittedin l*bch case of a pnrty Dlicdy in equity naninst the mortgagor for the unpaid resiu of
Peng te impeacli li; OWfl wituess ? What ls the resa for tho delit ?

the distinction ? 7. W'itîin 'wlit Uie muet a new trial bu nio'ed for in criteinal
2. Atter how long a perioti le a tieti consiticrct as proving ca5es?

itself ? IVitat le nicant by propel custody ? 8. lhat ls the rulo with regard te counsels' speeches nt niei
3. %What effect as an admission lins tho paymcnt of moncy juto prius ?

court ini an action of tortt 9. illien dlistinct parties to n note or bill are sucil je the saine
4. Cen the admis.%Ion of a party ta the recortd ns ta the contents action, aire the7 competent witneqsCs for cd other?

of a vritten instrument in ally case dispense witli its produution 19.laroîeeucftprCna gtivieneeUccae!
nt to tral ?a will of i-ealty, if so, are any anti what steps to be taken before

5. Is an entry madie by a deccaseti persan in the ordinary usisng it je evidence ?
courso of business cridence of everything con- aiied in sucli entry ? 11. What is ncccssary ta ho stateti in the rule nisi for a new

6. Are anjy jcrsons except parties ta tho record incompetent trial?
,witnesses; if &), who are they ? 12. If a ncw trial is granteti as contrary te evidenco, wliat is the

7. Ta what extcnt is hearsay of ticclaratians by membeli of rate w*ith regard ta cests ?
the fanîily adniissable in qjuestionîs of pediierc? Dees the re--__________
moteceso eti rolationshîp affect the atimissibility cf the evi- TRE CANADA DIRECTORY.
dence, and docs the rule apply te relations by marriage ? tiwthr-ew fnta M.ovllasorhep-

SNIITIPS MERCANTILE LAW.Itswthrgewcfdtit r a l asortep-
1. 19 thocra any anti what distinction between the liability ta e t CDiqihdteie fîsun e dta ?ti

thirti persons otaun agent remunerateti out of the profits, andi tîtat Most useful worki.
of eue renîoneratedl by a suie proportioneti ta the profits? Notwitîîstandinghis offcr ta do so upon rcccivinganytldng

2. Wlîcre a centract has bee nmade by a broker whct is the 0
written contract ta satisry tîte statute of fraudes? likeo encourag.etiient, either fromn cpathy or froin thc scarcity

3. Wîhat, tacts l8 the insureti bounti ta communicatc ta tie insu- of mancy, probably the latter, no encouragement bas been
rer? Ig tiiere any andi what distinction ie this respect betwcen tînisreprescntntion anti concealment ? given. lie tells us, that tho re8uit of a careful canvass of

4. Ilow many contracte of affreighitmcnt are thero ? What is ail the principal towns and chties from, Toronto eastward,
meant by a geeral ship ?

5, Can there be sucli an acceptance of gootis as will satisfy the is sucl i "as to retîder tho prospect of another edition
Statute of Fraudes without precluding the purchaser froin atter- utterly hopoless." 11e then shows that upon thse last
isards objccting ta the quantity or quality ? edition he bes sustaieed a loss of $16,037-64.

ADDISON ON CONTRACTS. Theso faets are very desponding, but such as we are sure
1. Is there any anti what distinction between the liablity of a will nat de ter , r. Loveli whienevcr ho cati sec bis way to

corporation on an executeti anti excotory contraet net under seat ?.
12. What c;csideration is nece5sary ta support a promise? M.%ust issue a new etlition, of the Directory 'with. aey probability of

itneesarlyb a avataeteth prsnpromising ? succoss.
3. t.poe what prieciple dees the riglit et a w!te tu plud8gi lier Fei'aypbshrinC ad aeabetco ee

husband's credit for gootis depenti? ei y ulsirinC ad aeabotcmpe
4. Ilas an lenkeeper a right cf lien on ail the goads of bis with Mr. Lovell in large enterprises, and noue are more

gueut? If not, ta what gootis dees the riglit extenti?
6. What is the liability cf a gratuitous baU.Ie with regard ta tlic wiling, ta incur risks in the hope of ultsmate success.

gootis entrusteti ta him; Y We hope the time is near at hand when the efforts of

]3YLES ON BILLS.
1. Can a note be matie payable in iest:.lments ? If sa, how far

,Witt tihe failure ta give notice of dishonneur ta an indorser in Uhc
case cf anc instalmeet diseharge him;?

2. WVhat is thse effect et intiorsing a jill sans recours~
3. Dees payaient cf a bill at maturity by any persen exccpt thse

accepter destray its negotiabulity?
4. What is acceptance for honour ?
5. What is thse effeet of thse consideratiun of a blli beieg partly

legal and partly illegal?
6. What buis or notes are transférable by endorsement andi what

by delivery?
7. Whou doos the Statete of Limitations commence ta rue on as

note payable on deinanti?

PRACTICE AND STATUTES.
1. Ilaw manyyears' arrears et dower are recoverable in Upper

Canada?
2. Are tiiere amy antI whiat statutory provisions in iJpper Canada

affecting the equitable doctrine et tacking ?
S. What is tise effect cf registerieg a juigmnict in Upper Canada

înpon the landis of thse jutigmeet debtor ?

such a man ta serve the public will be pretty well sustained.
Ho is not a selfish but a very eeterprisin- an. is
recent efforts ta encourage everything ini thse shape of
colonial literature deserve much praise.

INDEX TO VOL. IV.
The Index ta Vol. IV. of the Lazo Journal is now in

the hands of' aur publishers, aed will, we expeet, bo issued
with aur nutaber for March.

0ur thanks aire due ta 0. R1obieson, Esq., Reporter of
the Queen's ]3ench, for Qtxeen's ]3ench cases; and ta
Thxomas Ilodgins, Esq., LL.B., for reports of cases ie
Chancery. The latter, wo believe, conîplains that Mr.
Grant copies his cases in the Chancery Reports, without
acknowlcdgmont.
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D IVI S IO N C OU RT S. to Say, firet, that the Il'Fori» #;netrsuc an one) is manifcStly
inieulinilate witlîout a columin 81lietvling Irhcit the sunmmons w.Is

OFFICERtS AND suiTRoîs. reccic b'y theo lailifY: second, tlîat 1 Shall feel suitall grata.
fui to tie compiler of thant form if ho will exhîbit the niethod

A NS W E 1 T O COlt R 15P O. Y 1 i NT S. by mieans of which, lio liminatcdl the heading. sub.h1,adings,
or n y part of tho said formi out of "h ie 1111> Rule:" thirdly
that 1 nmoka no doubt but thnt such a retîtra would save any

To thec Edilors of the Laio Journal. Division Court Clerk Ilconsiderabla labour," but nt wlîoso
OWEN SouNiv, Janunry lSth, 1859. cont? why <lie failhl', who nlrogdy niakas onie eact roturn

Gr.xî.aEY, Asdia arlarnntay Sesio isaliut 1 gratuitouSly, nnd the Lawc Jouîrnal seamis to promlise hirns
OFNT.tX.N', AstheParlanintay Sesio isabou tu1lie felicity of hîaving to make nnother nt (as 1 suppose) a like

coammence, and a.4 axparienraili ahnshivri that pctitioning for liboral rate: and lastly, that 1 can conceiva aof the convenieîice
an inecaqe of Bailiffes' feei, v -2: ,nrofitablo business, 1 ;ho raturns would ba te the Clark and the suitors, for what
have concluded to inquira if yot, î.bing tinat an application to 1 woîîld Save lîim labour would Save tlam tligne, anîd tlîay muet
the Lagislature t,> bu heard, aither by counsal or ono of w bu r anopeleiddiftyddntdrv sifcin
numbar, could bu considoed as any mnore prouiiing in uli herafrns ctragpoplindecdiftoydid notdernv antisfaomateafom effutt orain got yony copyedg anf thanui Joral tmatecffct, r i yor kawlega nd igenit, can suggcst 1 hava not hind lrne as yet to discover whîcre the lailiff's Shoro
anythîing duat we can do te propitiatas a nsura of justice on of the coizreiicnicc is to bca found. As for bis quota of the 3at-
beliaif of bailitTi? îsfaction 1 must suppose tlint to consist in the gratification that

1 sallt raceivo mnst gratefully frorn yoursclves, or nny otlier hie in common with aIl good mon matturally fcol in the know-
or othieris, any information touchiing thie mnner in wlîich thea ledge of having done a kind action. It has not been tha prac-
First Division Courts in other Couinties aro deait with. I have tice ia our Cois. t to mako sucli roturne, but 1 ivili mention
been told that ini saine Counties, not oaly are the sittings of that aftcr Cour , hlca the work is donc, and lime and oppor-
of the Court unifurnily 'ad in t he County Court roorn without tunsity serve, 1 preseat my accouat %vith the Clcrk; I inako
denîur, but thit tlio Clotrk is provided wîth an office in tho it colurnar as <laus, number, style, mileq, arnuant, witlî sucli
Court hanuse. Ilote, soinatiîncs on ona pretext sornetirnes on rernarks, as each case mtky require, sucli as, subpoina, paid
another, the sittings are lield sonietimes in a vacant store, at vwitnesses, attachmcnt, charges, &c., &c. The date of service
others in a room su srnall that thie Judge and lus oficers are I dIo not mention, that is on tha summons and is not necessary
crowded togethier miost unseemly in a corner, leaving scarce te the account which is not sworn ta, as the bulk of what is
space enoug-hý for tia litig.ants in a single case, the test having paid for is9 sworn to before. WVitlî iny bort çvishes for the
te stand outside, furniahing a stranger with a very strange journal, 1 an, Gentlemen,
idea of an l'open Cot:t ;" somatimes in a dilapidated and Your obedlient Servant,
deserted log Sool bouso, with holes in its sides large enauýgh PAUL Dum.
te pull a sleigh through, and thirough which holes tha pige
intrude ; at this instant 1 amn under ordurs te prepare a gar-
rat fuir the ensuing sittings, and that te for a Division whih [Ote ujcofBlftsféswcaadnti ttein 1957, hiad :3000 suits, and last year hadl approaching 20003. 1 O tu uje f alf''fesw n d ntîgt hOur office, too, is kept in an iniflammable frama building. 1 sugestions before offcrcd in thte pages of tItis Journal. Tha
think 1 arn not a nervous man, but I must cunfess tu a very su bject muet ba kept alive, and mnemberti of tha Legisiature
sensible increasn of the "circulation," whenevcr I think of rcrnded frorn trne te tume of the grievance cornplained of'.
the IIbooks," and the thousands of prornissory notes and otiier jPerseverance in agood cause is everything; and Bailiffs
important ppers in tiat ctombustible littde siill, whîite a suit. should nlot despair if justice tu thern ba deferred.
able office in tlie Court II,îu.',e (inot u5ccl by the officcr fur mwlioox I As to per,,iiiisi te bo hbeard at the Bar of the Ilouse, it
it iras provided) is occupicid l>y a private person. IVo are, ould ba ila tu thîink of it. The proposition would not be
continually reminded that Division Courts ara Coutity Courts listened te for a moment. But let the voices, of thea mumbers
by tia vîxrious formes and proccedings of tlue flrst (or as the be heard wilkin the bar, exposing tia evil nnd urging a rernedy,
case rnay boe) Division Court for <ho Corinly of, &c. ; aînd "Ilte and the objeet wiIl befora long bie attained.
Journîal" intimates thiat thea Division Courts ara modclled after WVa had no idea till informed by our correspondent's letter
the Couwey Courts of England. Iu<leed it is plain that thea thait the use of the Court lousa for holding the Division Court
Division Courts aire Coîîny Couds, but that tha sittings ara i8 denied in any County in IJpper Canada. IVe incline tu
held at various places for tha convenience ofs8uitors. think that Grey muet hae the only County whereia IlTho Peo-

I amn sincere la my desire to do up my business in an ortho- pies' Court" is excluded from tha building erected by the
doi way, and consequcntly was much puzzled by noticing eoples' money for public accommodation. Trua tha Courts of
that Mr. Klotz'8 Bailiff (and under Mr. Klotz I would expeet I>leccord, Nisi Prias, County Court, Surrogato Court and Quar.
evcrvthiog te bie donc notably) liadt paid in tha whole of the ter Sessions may net ba interfared with, andi the Division Court
proeeds of a sale undar saveral esecutions te tha Clark, tbus appointments if cla8hing with these Courts muet give wn.y.
burthening hirn with the labour as ivell as the rcsponsîbilicy But when not doing se we are at a louss te understand on what
of applying <ha money. The mode of applying that you direct principla <bey are axcluded frorn tha use of the Court flouse.
bas been my practice, and 1 have always done it myself, neyer The Connty Councils ara bound te provide accommodation for
perceiving that it was nnybody else's butiness to do it. 1 have the Courts of Record only, but <bat accommodation when not
searched, enquired, and coeitatcd on the matter without beisig required for those Courts, ought surely te bie availabla for
able to conneat tia practuca la Mr. Klotz's office -xith any other Courte of Justice. The evil in the County of Grey must
authority cither positive or infetial, and shall consider hoe cured in the locality, and if the subject be properly laid
myseîf ntter the pressure of a favor in rcciving la any way bafore tha authorities or tho public, we have no doubt of thîe
anything elucidatory. resuît. In the City of Toronto the Division Court Clark is

On page 13 of the Journal for <bis year I notice a forai of provided with an office, and bas the use of a fire-proof vault in
Bailiff's ratura, &c., l'pursioeih ho te la P.1>fie." Il appears tha Court Ilouse.
<lînt Il s iîîdliod huas savedl" Mr. Klotz " considerable With respect ta ouir correspondent's rem.ark8 on the subject
labour," and you say tha practice is attended " vith munch con- of Bailiff's roturus wo deea it unneeessary tu say anything.-
venience and satisfaction to ail concarned."l Ilereupon I beg Eus. L. J.]
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To Mie Editors ofth Ilie]Àl Journali. the case above citcd, 1 tlîiîk hie lid no riglit to seize, seoing
PiR.sToN, 1l7tI Jannîîry, 1859. disee. hand otier gud oit which lie atiglit haveoseized.

G ETI..rE,-Anotiîer ques5tion~ ,ith refoece te 'liuiotý Tho Bahlia11.4 initerplendcd, wielîliaiis givsn risc to ano-
in elaio teataciiient -cesnte i.qof n te 1 povmo f:ther question. Itulo 53 says titat the clhutant @hall bo deeincd

in rclatil ce or nututientaà Arcst Qý 0 Itl in the d pricas hoofh lanir Forni 28 in the book of Rl<ues andi 1"urns, ends

proceeîlings may bo conductced to jud(gment and exeuinnb zytgITe - thnoenaed;aitfl.Tism t
aliy cas4e conituncnced lby attachinent under the OXOCU;,,nt iof; ho a intisînke, as the fbrin evidentiy rollers to the dc/fuîda,îî.
tit* section in the Division Court of the D)ivision witii wiiich IAgaîn, Furius 28 andi 29 hotit givo titis expressioin, Il lssuced
theè Watrrant of attachîtuent shall issue, and titat wlincro-~ out of titis Coiurt in thi. aicte,." In the case tîiote referreti to

codnsalil Lo cemmenced in any case before tlte loting of titis eoul il t lie tie case, as the ituorpîicader suit is betwecn
cecdngs undr tte rovsios cftits sctin, uc pr- rthe tax Coliector uttd A., and the action onit of whiicli %he ex-

an attachient une te rvsoso h&lcin uhpo cution wns issîted was betiveen A. uni! B., it addition te
ceedinge mnay be contiaiucd te judgincot and executiuin htewîhî iergialstwainryadh ocuonsud
l)iviéion Court in wii sucit proccedings nia v have been eut il ah Courigina Bruce.si Geadth sctinis
cottmcn Ad, and the prrperty seized tipon iny sucli attachiioent ou Ofors ae. Couiin ruce
sitail bo liable te scîzure and sale under tha exccution to be
issucd upon sucît judgrncnt," &c. P.S.-Since w~ritin-ç tite foregoing, I have given the suhijeet

If, new, A. Bues Il., and B., after service, and sltortly before a careful study ; autd in respect tu tue second qutestion contte
Court abscends ; if C., another ereditor of B., takes eut an tu th conclusion that tue 1'ori No. '28 rcqttires tu ho litadcd
attachient upon wiziiî I.'o goeds are dehivered to tite Clork; and tite suit stýlcd tite saine as tite original stit on wiîici tito
if A. procecds to judgoicnt and execution at tue next Court- cxccttien was issued, in wii case Iltite above oanied plain-
C., hoixevcr, oniy liaving liad tîte goode ef B. attaciied about ti ei b iit
a wcek beforo titat Court, being obiiged te wait for lais judg- tf"wudb ilt
nient against Bl. uantil the next sitting of tite Court, tlte qiies- [It rnia bejetiond wietlter tîte Collecter may not treat
tien ari8ing is - Are the goods of B. that are in tuie custody the witt rawal anti taking bond or furtitcuînin- asî an aban-
of the Clerk by virtue of an attachaient Warrant in the siuit dongniouit of tue icvy. WVe think guitder the mets as givers that
of C. v. B. hiable te seixure and sale under tue crecutien in thte seizure by tite coliector %viil ib sîstaiîted. Oîihy part of
suit A. v. B.? tego8bigsie usntafette(ieto.Fis A

It is ihi by sente titit they are net liable te sucli seizure tegosbigsic usntuh2tteqeto.Es ..
and sale ; and tlîcy base titeir argunment on tue connection -

wiiiclî the word "jtiJ.qyieiti" in iliat proviso has te tite w.iiîo T ieEle3oileIIVJunl
section, wlîiclî particuiarly refers te attachmcot cases, and tîtat Mo14 dtojoft i41 J.ouraonlyjudgmeots obtained on attaclîtteîît suits are tu lie uîtdcr- lîit;~, 2 lst Jantuary, 1859.
stood, wlîîle otiiers assert titat tue words 'in aniy caàre" GoNTUMEirN :-I beg te bubmit a question te you oit tito sub-
einbody hotu attachaienct suiti; as Wcil as otliers; digit tue ex- ject of si Feu whticlî apjîears in tue Division Court T1ariif of
ecut ion in suit A. V. Il. lias priority uver tue attacituient suit ztiiff:§* Fces. 1 do iiut recullect ltaing iseen un1 opintion
C. v. B., sitîce in tite fiarmer judgincnt liats been alricady e xpretmed tiiercui in yuur excellcnt Juurnal, nd know a
obtnîoed, whîie in the latter judgîtîcnt is stili pcnding, aîîd a differeoce uf opinion dues cxiât un theo poinît. Iti8 tits- fur
possibiiity ezîstiitg titat C. nîay ho noo-suited, or the attaclh- rîuh'and attending tu swcear tu cvery affidavit of servic-
nment be otiterwise dchared vojd. 1wien se'rvcd out cf the D)ivision."

Sinco tItis question lias lately created seine excitemnent, and Noir, on rcadîng it, it iouks like allowing 5s. (ever and
i8 one of genertil importance, your opinion on tlte saine wifi above milcage aud serv'ce) for nttending at the Clerk's oiffice
be very tbankfully received. tu utaîku tltu affidavit, ntereiy because tige defenditnt in tue

i remain, Gentlemen, suit resides outside the Baîiiiff's Division. But, surely tige
Rcspectfuhhy yoîîrs, franicrs of tue Tariff iuust htave cootemplated the pertortn-

OTTO K LOT?. ance ofsegne extra duty fer tlînt extra fée! and i do net sc
what erira duty is perforrnied in this igistuînce, as one attend-

[Tue question ha a doubtful ene. We have heard of no deci- iance at tue Cierk's office would suffice fortniaking tue affidavit
smon in point. Our own inmpression is tîtut "judgîttents " rober ite titis outside service in conmnun, or at tue saine attendunce
to j udgoîents in faveur of alaching creditors.-Eusâ. L. J.] çiti twenty, served wvithin the Division, tlîereby requiring ne

iiperative or absoluto sittendaîtce exclueivciy for filhhîtg in this
outside service. I conclude, tîterefore, tuat nu extra duty is

Tu te Bilitors oflte Law Journal. thoreby' requircd or perborntcd.
.Agatn, soine Divisions are se situatcd (this oe for instance)

SouTUnivroN, January 13th, 18.59. thnt by travelling less than tiro mniles eitîter north or West
GErxrLaIaa,-YOU Will greathy oblige nie by giving me your front, the Cierk's office, tue Bailiff is in ainotîter tuwn!slthp on

vicirs with reberence t-th foflwn ae a tittings of the either quarter,-iereure, outsjide tue I)ii8ion; in ithici
first Division Court, County ofGrey. case, whîere th:e extra Is. 3d. clîarged to ecdi defendunt, it

A. obtaincd a judgmaent agahnst B., who resides in the strikes me tîtat a large amount cf costs would bo made vrithuut
County cf Bruce. Tue Clcrk of the Division Court in Grey an yequivalent being siîewo therefor.
sent a transcript te the Clerk cf a Division Court in Bruce, Ido not, gentleeni, raise titis soeming Objection, brom any
upon whîicli an exoscution is issued against the goode and chat- desire te reduce tue fées of Blahliffs, for 1 consîider thent tu be ai
tels cf B. A levy is miade on 1jart of B.'e goods and cîtattels, class of officers irbe in ranny partieulars sire flot suflhciently
isîe gives a bond for titei.- pruduction wre required. A. remunerutod, and wliu deserve every fraction the tariffallows;

direct,3 tîte Bahiif' net te Bell for sontie tinte. In the niteantime but, nîy objeet is, tu elicit epinions on the point.
the tax Culiector seizes tîte saine geods and chattels. i wouid submit tite boilowing asi tite legitimate application

The question noir arises, wili of the officers litas the riglit of thte fée ; thiat tito Bailif lie allowcd L14. for attending te
te the goods? ln aoswerhng the question, please stite whie- make affidavit of service wlien tite -unîoting entanates-or,ther the bailiff, lîavhng levhed on all B.'s guodes and clt:ttehs,, is issued front anotiier Division or County tiian lus on: by
would have made any difference, ns 1 aiti anitrus te knoiv wliich interpretation I can sien thie application te ho very
mîtethier a tax Culicor can seize geods under levy or net. Ina rensonahie, as, in tigat case, a sz'ecial attendance te niake aiffi.
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davýit is nccessary, in order that the Clerk may malce a roturu 5. 'ith liaving assaulted any iagistrate, bailiff, consta-
theroof to tho foreign Division, and in that attendanco 1 se bic, or otiier oflicer ini the lmvi,ý' pcrfloinancc of bis duty,
an equivaient, for the extra shilling. o il nett rvn.tepromnetecf

Knowing your willingnsss to givo information on tih o ih nett peette efracetecf
xnattcrs, and being persuadcd that your opinion thorcon is 6. MWith kccping or heing an inunate or hiabituai frc-
".ex calhedra," and wil flnally 8ottie the point, 1 subinit it for queuter of any disordcrly bouse, hiouso of ili-fanie, or bawdy
your interprotation, and romain, Gentlemen, bouse.

Most xespectfully yours, In any such case the Reccorder îuay hear and dctermine
J. il. the charge in a sumnarily ivay.*

f Ve ngrce with our correspondent in the reasonable con- olice Ilaistraes.-io P>olice Magistrate of any City
str'uction lie puts on the itemn refcrrcd te in the Tariff, and tl!e in Upper Canada, sitting in open Court, is authorized in
practice se far as wve are iÇe-red is in accordance ivith basii the czvsc of pcrsons charged befbre hin, to exocise with.
tion on the othacr view which the above question elicits. dr

EDS. L J.] Du!y of Justices of the 1>'cace iit sucit cass.-If nny pOr-

To 1he Jiditors of the Law Journal. 15. son bo chavgcd before auj Justice of the Peace vith. auj of
Lo-,o.; Jauary218, 159. the above nientioned offences, and in tbo opinion of the

CENTIPME-,-Youropin onn e flw J nyo Jourat, Justice thc case is proper to be disposcd of by a Recorder
GEw xME,-ou opinio onlge th 1u0signyu ora or Police ilagistrate iii Upper Canada, the Justice may, if

Does tho cause of action arise wherc a note fn'is (lue and is escftrian.uhprQ iâfrhrexmaio
mnado payable, although it uîay bave been given iii another before the Recorder or nearcst Police Magistrate. But the
division ? Your obedient Servant, remand mnust flot bc mnade by a Justice of the Peaco for

JOsriii JsrrERY, Upper Canada beibre a Recorder or P>olice Magistrate of
Bail fft' hiD. 0., M1iddlesex. Lowcr Canada, or vice versa. A person rcnîanded before

the Police Magistratc uf any City, may ho exaniined and
[We Ijelieve there is a diversity of opinion on tbis point, but Ideait wvitli by lec Recorder of' the sanie City, and s0 vice

ire incline to think that the cause of action arose ivliero the ves ir h ead sbfr eodr
note was given. rs ret±rmn sbfraRcodt

A note is the evidence of a debt due by the maker, which 1>roccedlies if parly rrnanizfail te alpear.-If any
dobt inust have heen in existence before the note mas given; person suffcrcd te go at large upon entcring iute sucha re-
and it is but reasouahie te suppose that this %vritten acknow- cognizance as the Justice of the Peace is authorizcd te take
lcdgment of it %vas givon îvherc it vras contractcd. ono the romîand of a party accuscd, conditioncd for bis

The question bas been asked us before, as our correspondent~ appearan ce before a Recorder or Police Maglztistrate, do flot
mill sec by referring te Vol. 4, page 157, irbere a number of afowrsapa usatt h eonizance, then it

case berin onthepoit ar rcerrd t.-Es. . ~is the dity of the Rccorder or Police Magistrate bofore

____-in ho ought te bave appearcd, te ccrtify (unider his
THE MAGISTRLATES7 MANUAL. band)~ on the back eof the recegnizance te the Olcrk, of.the

DYv A DAItRIsTE.I-AT LAIVW-COrrRIGIT IIESRVM)a. Peace for the County or Union of Counties in UpperCanada
0minuedfrorA pag, 14, Vol. v. the fact. of suci non-appearance, and the recognizauce xnay

thon bc proccedcd upon in likc inanner as ether recogni-
SUIIPLE'%IE.Nv-SU.3s.%ARY TRIALS. zauces, and the cortificate is te ho decincd sufflciett>rinîia

If Pecr of Rccordcr.s Ie trýy certain ojîcnc.ç sziniarai.- i facie evidenceofet the non--appearauce.§thRe
Ifnny person ho cbar"cd bcCore the Recorder eof any City. :j Prcliini:ncruy of Rectrderpsst disposM"Ieneu the cae-
1. With baviug comrnitted simple larccny, and the value corder or Police 1agitaepooe e ips ftecs

et' he bol prpery ahcge tohav beai selca des etsummiiarily, nfter asccrtainiaîg the nature and extent et' the
in the judgiunt of the Recorder excccd five shilings. charge, but before the formai oxaminatien eof wituesses for

te comtit freinsshcution, and before calling cni the party chargcd for
2. Wth baviug attcauptcd t cm i arccny fri h anj statement lic inay wishi te iake, it is the duty of the

persou, or simple larcoeny. Rtecorder or Police 1%agistrate te stato te such person the
3. Witli baving conîîitted an aggravatcd assault by un- 1substance of tbe charge against hini, and te say te hiul these

lawt'ully and ilialiciously inflictilig upon any persen, withi or %vords, or words te the like cifect: IlDo yen consent that
mithout any iveapeai or instrumenct, any grievous bodily the charge agminst yeu shall be tricd by me, or do yeu
hirm ; or by unlawfully or inaliciously cuttinig, stabbing or' desiro that it shall bo sent for trial by jury at the (naming
ivounding any person. the Court ai ichichi il couic? se nexi be tricl).YiI

4. With, baving committed an assauit upon nny female Ikcaring of ihie charg.- If the person accuscd consent
iatever, or upon any male child, irbose age dees net in 1te thc charge hein,- suinmiarily tried and dctersuined, it is

the opinion of the Recorder cxcced 14 ycars, a-uch i ssauît 1ncxt thc duty et' the Recorder or Police Mà%agistrate te
hein- eof a nature ivhichi canuot, ira the opinion efth de R'c.1 reduce the chargentwitgadredtesneethac
corder be suliicicaathy ptiniýshed before binai under any ote _________________________

neau e aiutmg i i piin t unsalCwt * 2o Vie. cap. 27 sec. 1 ; and 22 Vie. cap. 27, scc. 1.
intout te commit a rape, if the assault bave beon on a, t 20 Vie. Cap. 27 sec. 14. G %7.c. cap. 27 sec. -5.
female. 1 ý20 Vie. ruip. 27. i.e. 6. 22 Vie. cap. 27 sec. 3.
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euscd, and theti abk bina whether hie is gîîflty or flot guilty, tbat tlic clainii iras oniy for a balance of £:3t stili innid oit lie

of file charge. If the aecused Say "ýguilLY," the Rtecurder or ilote, îm:ymCnzts huving been niade onaccounitofit by Thomnas Drake,
Polie 'agitrie i nes, t prcce topasssuc setene teainaker.

1>le aIt~ei ett rce opS ic CtfC Itj steiined cicar tlîat the dlefendant's rnc indairsea on the nlote
upon bini «as inay by ]aw be passcdl ; but if the nccused say Iras nlot il, tact irritteil by tlic defeodant, but by Thomnas Drake,
il not -uilty," it is theu the duty of the Recorder or Police bis iiefliew, flic miller of lthe ilote, ise gale it thus indorsed to

£Naiarate te examine witn,,sses for the prosecution, and the Pllilittlb, mnerchants lis Buffioo, froin 'whoss li bonglit goods.
%vheèn the examiiiatioti is counpleted to inquire of the accu- Thomus Drake hiad before deait iil the plaintifs, nal il, the

liedwlitlie li basanydefece o inke e th chrge autuun of 1856 lie ianttd mure goods front thcum but tbey declincedsedwheherli lis ay dfècc e iaketethech Ige letting hlmi bav.ancore, nntless lie iould covcr tLe aniounit by Lis
lic state tlîat lie lias a defencc it is the duty of flie ROcr- nlote indurbtd by saine perbon irhon their attorney, Mr. Marrens,
der or Police Magistrate, to hear the defence, and then pro- living at St. Ablornats, liould acceptas sucient. NMr. Wistrrntold,

te dspos ofthe ase uniiariy.*Thomias D>rake, that lie would accept a note inidorsedl by the de-ceed tdsoeothcaesinaiy fendant, and bucli a note vras accordingly brouglit to lîlai, and
Poicer tu rornpl alitendance of leiitsss.-Âiny Recor- Thoinas Drake obtained tlic goods lie rcquircdl. The duitilnant

der or Police 31agistrate before whomi aniy person is eliargcd lanid before thin indoreed a nlote for Isis neplieI Tholnas in faveur
as above, is enîpowered by suiniions to rec1uire the 'tt d of file pùîisstiifs for ciller goods, irhicli Liad becn plaid.

wiîîîessatend upo th ern o lc h as proveti tbat sos afier tibis iote bccaine, due, in Mnrch,ance of any person as5 a rtis pntehan- ftl 1857, p'iynînt, vas dcmanded by NIr. WVarren front flic defendant,
case at a tinte and place to bc nauied ini lte suinuions. Su irbo bcgged blls net to press it, as it would injure bita. On tui
tic Recorder or Police ',Iagistrale inay bind by recognizance occasion the delcadant did saut :ec lthe note, but le mted tlint bis
ail persons whoui lie niay cotîsider necessary te examine! nsepheir, Ladl isdorsed Isis naine on other notes, and t lit lie. t.z
touching the inatter of the charge, to attend nt the tinte ditiendint, land pt.id theiu.
and place to bc appointcd hy laits, and then and tiiere to rutedthiasrrfcuutyge snnrasjo-giveevienc upoi te harin ofthechare. it ase ny crýbutkelt Do bill book.

gîve ~ ~ ~ ~ Z eInec upntehaigo h hre ucs n uMarcit or Apiril, 1857, file plaiutiif's clerk unas sen'. nver In,
person se suinaoncdl or bound by recognizance negleet or, coileet titis note. Defendaît, told him lie did taot ivibli il prebeed,
refuse to attend in pursuance of tîme suilnons or recogni-' as it wouldi injure Thomias, Lsis ncpbew, nd Ille clerk in consequeacezance,~~~Z upo pro -an nd ?sc esî îvn <n'odbi toîe olti i o ie bes after thi abt-zaneupn poo bingnideofsuei enun iain b c odisd ato re tas lett lilfor a ianjer folowsingt E.) ha

suniîond o bend y rCgîiacte eorr or Po- defcadant, deicd Lis indorseient, and refuçe.l on thiat accoult, to
lice sMagistrate, before whlîen stich person ouglit to have pay it. Itwias sioraiiat paiymneiît could bave bcîîenforced froia
attended is enmpowercd to issue a warrant to cotupel bI ST'honias Drake wirîle lie reiinaîîed licre, if tlie plaintifïs ad been
appecarance as a witiiess.t avare that flic indorseinent iras disputed, and thar. they bail no

Jloo iilnssc snunoe-d--hc uinion îny b seve recourse but agaiu>t bina.
.1l'ic viiicsssqi7ittoieil--Tie sinionsinaybc erv( lI the aleantirue flec ncphcw hîad got at further credit frein the

by dehivering a copy of it to the party suinîaoned, or by laliztifs, upon a nlote, ,çiticit tile dtfendant. iidorscd.
delivcring the eopy to soine in.r sale of the party's ustial Tite lcaied Chic! Justice told thejury dhat, as flic ranme of tLe
place o? abode. So cvery person rcquircd by auj Wriîîn"- defendant iras iudorscd, nlot by hinîbulf, but by Thonmas Drake,

unde th bad o LIt Reordr o Polce agitrae t~ they shoultl bc sntisfied, before they coultl lîold tlic defeandaut
anrtte nd ofd tie Rvecorsdere orPoie Matale e du lisible, cither tlint Thomias Drake lads express authîority te itidorsoattendîand giv evdnei eie t ae eldly this particular note in dcfcndanit's nane, or te indorse notes gels-

crally for lîlr as Thomias înight have occasion, or ait least thiat
thero Lasd bacn oucb a practice on îLec part o! Thomias of using flic
defeadant'si naine as n indorser, rcegnised anîd s-anctioncdi by de-

U. C. R E P 0 R T S fendant, as would) fairly support flec ilnfercuce o! nu impliedl general
sauthority given by the defendant to Thonmas ta indorse notes lu bis

QUEElvS BENCII. naine for Thomas's accommodation. But ilînt ille evidence on, tbat
Re,ored &y C. îîomsso<, E4Q, Bardra-ac point should bce clear and convincing, for flint it would by no menus

TRINIT17 FRM, MS.follow tFat; a special .au1thority giveni to indorse one or morcnote,
rRIXrl. TE131,iS~. iould render a party liable npon otiier notes inidorscd in tlic saine
VKr.&T ET AL V. VaKr.. iner irithont bis knovledge.

PRAT z AL v.DnAF.But fic jury ivert ld, on flic atlier band, thiI whien flic de-
IYomiory t-ldor&W nar7n rîUatly tii mAaer-Proof of autVn,-i- fendant iras sapplicdl to for paymnt n 'Marci, 1857, if lie ad any

.4 zkug for im-.spe.idea finat itis iote iras net indorsed by liim, or vil bis sanction,
Ina n action a.-ainst the indorser or a aotc, it appeiired that iiiq aino bad Iiata ndacant te dcny lais liability, le slîouli ]lave dlonc se prettiptir,%vitnb h aeli412hwad hrvgn çdimo xr"%ihr and net askecd for delay, and left file plaintiffs to luelieve fromý,,y, but lt was provcd ait da fendanit had beforo and afterwardat i'idorîcd for 1irltaDcsbi fntilw igtndhefrtdeyasi-
,i,. neptiow on purch,.sos b) hini front the pIlattilo. ad tuas. %,ricîî fayînenî ac eDcme hr irsril n Lnfridn u
orttis note was dcmaiidcd fronti ie 1,. Ld ivked ijir aime, and, iad not ,nin. dorsemsent lifter bsis niepticir liad abscondtti: that tl;e dcfendlauti
htl ndor.catct until sentemnontiîa.tcrwardn wben te mer had.%W,,cdd. excuse vas thai lie kept no suenitorauduin of lsis indorscîineuts, antd
Ilia excuge was thi.t ho kcpt au me:nvraaduîuo i uosmnssdupwsd eU ihtnds se o ie uaîiî

it was ritf supposed it utiglit el ihade stk frin;bunsat-
MIet L.liat deen-lant ad pr.cîdrd htatby hts conduct front dkpttîîg b.ing flint ta bc truc, ns it lias proreui Iliat tlic defendant hîad on

titi)iIity; antd tiiojury iiaring fiund la bis (sTor, a nsetriai wa&grantcdwiti* othier occasions paid notes irhici Isis nleplacw bad] indorsed in lIs
out ces. ane, it vras faim that itis note slîould bc îreattid as havinig been

Acrît- on a promissory note o! Tito is Drmahe, Inaîle on the indorsed b Iis nuthority, aifter 'iat liad occured, rallier ilinn
27fli o! October, 1856, payable te defendant Benjainl Drake, or i thîror flc los$ uspon flic plintifTs, especialij-.as file pllainuîffi M-àà
order, for $27-1.7 lu four raontbs, iudorscd by dlefendant; with a evcry reason to suppos7e flic isnilorsentient unas g.r'nfront tlic de-
comtnon moaey count. feaduînt's coaduct, tact only lu rclation ta titis note, .,. i li fter-

Pa -s.Denyingt tAxIdefendint indorscd tho note. 2nd. irrils indorsiag anotlier note for lais ac1 dew, on tvbich lie got ra
Nuasquam irîrleujtetus to the consanon cont further credit, front% thtese saine plniiiiiTu.

At the trial, at St. Thiomas, befomo Robinson, C. J., il appearcd The jury gave tlicir verdict for the ,Icfcidant.
_____________________________________________ Bchecr, Q:cobtainced a rasie niii for a acir trial on flie etid.

£lice, ta wirlil
*22 Vie. cap. 27 sec. 3. t 22 Vie. cap. 27 sec. 4, + lb. sec, 5. La. R?. Reail sbcwed caube
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RoîîtNsoN, C. J., delivered the judginent, of the court. sue], exception in Our act, .thaugl it scores secasonabla and conve-
My brothers have considercd this case, sad ive are ait 0f opinlion intt tbattlîey Maul bc cxcepted, or if tact, thast the ouil of tona

that flic defendant lad prccluded Itimîcif, by bis COnduct after Jîde.s on whicIt they tuoy be rogistored shouli bc modîffied go as ta
paynientt denltflanded, front disputing flint lie ivas liable upon the suit tisa case.
note, altihoughi lic could no doubt say truly Cliat bis nagme was flot 1 have intimnatcd ini ailier cases Chuat I have doubteil whether

vritten on tie note by lmself. sucli assignuments conto iithius fic e ot-Chat is, wliher they can
If ho menut to deny tlist Isis ncphewr had indorseid Isis ane on properly be calcd sales of flic goods so absigncd in trust. But

thec note by hais autharity, lie shoild not have asked fur delny, and aduuîtting that they musC be hvld, ais they hauve been, ta cone
conducteil himself in oiller respects ini go inconsistent und unde- wvithin tige statute, dieu tise question is, ivlhethcr idiat lias bcen
ctdett ta. mnuner. M'a tinik there tbould bu a iiewv trial svithout ssevil ta biave taken place iii titis case cati be hield ta ]lave been
costs. sucis a Ildelivery, nd sucs au Ilactuel and contiaued change of

Itule absolute. possession of thse goods" (which are flic iwords of thse statute 20
Vie., ch. 3, sec. 2), ns ta dispense wits thie aecessity ofresigtering
tie assignaient.

MAVLSON ET AL. v. Ttic COMMERCCIAL flANIZ. WVe thiok that ta giva a reasotable construction ta flic net, wo
.4u1gn»uent in trallafor crectior-Nature of the &age ofpneuù requuraZ- MUSC [lave regard ta eircurmstnuces-that, is, in Chis case, ta the

w;o u-, cil. . o* bject ami porposes aithe assignment. When onemnan boysgoods
In conglidering wIietluransiiotn néfeais lias lag*en place ta itiy of auotser, we miuet suppose Cliet hla- beys them because Le ivnts

the tai.siuie, ftt7,ard tiu4 t, bu id tuh ait,.ureou and leurposeslafilu sigiw theus, and iv woxpet hains ta Cake possession af Cheus, andi ta use
anu tii, thciuituiea Ci , an ud waters made t'y an mercii.,u fur thetuu andi eojoy thsent. Andi wheo, instead ai Chat, ire fild Chat, aIthougs

fût e ollis crditor, It lia nt ta b,, expc'CJ gtit tlue asigncestozsid rentelb bci belas paid for thse goods, or contractedl ta pay fur fiesca, yct liegwal.o,. taUo-%.liuo ms.sia lu. th cladu oeo, a ruiniry "'alent gooals.
Tioa.sguor inay cointin.ue ulbon thi, pruîùie., and a-s,.t lia db.poý~itgottî.,geodm abstains front Cnkiu.g Chien iato bis possession, andi leaves theua

viuiiout yiliIî,th a.otu.nuucut in Jan, but It Id, a tact t0 boleftbutbejurS, Stillin thse bands af tise seller ta be useti andi enjoyed by haim, we
aiedn. COa opntbultut ii, getin,. abt tshur we.t tradi fladingan naturally <ntertasin a suspicion tiiat ait js nuC rigbt-that tisera lias
llddthuff oîiuid chaeooes>kmaticeurwr, barne u een oniy a preteadetl sa!e of the goois, and Chint tha transaction

Titis~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~j vsauntredrieuttr hteroos eebyia shant, by iwliieh it is hoplet ta deccîvu tise public into tise be-
This shl af inoer Iender a i. fa. ihtrain tis courtd hyief Chat fhia garnis, tliaugi stillin tise possession af the suma per-
thesteif lofî Yoeor Rl and deeredfift oin tti yrt sot, b elong iii fact Cea niotîter, and cauanat thierefore bo seîzed ta

5ciff, 9t upo vjnen 1<5f)tîuni] deicodadn filait dste filteî satisfy the debte ai thse former osener. Tise iaeonsistency betireen
ani , Mlaon, avr ju C tîtt Cof thîcq prerdt a tîte plainti thîe conduot of tbe parties atîd the assertion of a sale, gives rise ta
an Mcollehn berani aine l oic oet ond tig.oe latt t e tisa suspicion, seidoîn unjost, Cint tera must be a secret andi

wohfor le lden aigseir rdioswc n 1l)nl eb frauduicat understandin-, betwcert flera ta defranud craditors.sub fo flc bneft f tuircreitos.But in thse case of an assigarnt hiko titis, ta trustees for te
Tite assignmtent sens not registereti, and ti c t trial, whiih took betiefit of ereditors, CItc case is aitogetîter différent. The assignee

place at Taronta, Lefore Richards, J., CIic only question iras ln eale, of titat kiCuI i, oftea a perban not in uscrenatîle business,
whîetiser CLerc bath Loin a tsuficictît ciangc Of Possession. Tise ltavitug na areliause in Isis possession in windu Ct keup good8, nar
case was left ta tise jury, andth iey fuunt fer te plaitutufis. 'ny sbop in whiicis tai expose tisent to salo; or ha is uitena rotirel.

Cliri,;Pn,lier R?,titnevn abtaitid a rille moi for a acew Crial on tise iterchiaut no longer in possession of la coaveaiences ; or, if a
lai anti evidence *Ife cotitendesl Clit an actuai and continuet i erchiant in actuai business, Isis wareà....so or sitop mtîy be Sup-
posýsesqion of the goouhs assignet t hu platouifis aras nat praveti poseti in general ta be aceupieul by bis aira gootis. lais tierefora
nt te trial. net expecteti, aud it ls nat usual course of socit transations, that

Boomer shtesred cause. assigneeR shsoult actually remava thea gootis of the insalvent, persan
Tite evidetîce is folhy stateti in thtejutiguent. froua titeir former situation ta luis aira premises, or ta premises
]toiitsso.c, C. J., tîcliverril the jttlgmti.nt of the court. hired by haim for flint purpese. What ardinarily Cakes placo is,
'We think we canuna say Clint the verdict aras wrong upon tic Chat the shuop in wbich tbe gootis -wre on sale before tise tss'iga-

evidetuce, au the oaly point uon 'uriici it is questioned y flic rutle. ment, whether oteneil by> Che insolvent in fea or hueit on lente, is
Tite evidence sicîct iit, ahthiooghlte goods irere noC reuuuaret part of tlie praperty assigned, andiftie gootis rensain thero tilt
ta anothuer builitng ifter tile lassignisncut, they> wcre actually ta-keut titey ara disposeti of, tiuber Ly reluit or otherîrise.
possession of b.> thue assignees, whos cxercised a cantinual contral Thuen idaaittitig fihit ta sucit cases of assignaient as -wcil as Ca
aver thent, putling persons af titir avn lin charge, thoaugli tile otlser. thse statute 20 Vie., ch. 3, sappiies, Chue qutestion us %visettier

f.irmcrusicir8 fth guelfscuntinued taassi.stindsposing ofthem. upoui rhtat w.rne prove i fiaCis case flite jury cthld rightîly htidtfiant
It iras sivorfi Clist one of flie CrusCees atteid daihy itu Chue store, fice land 'en an imniedtite dchivery of tie godi, nutl suds actuni
andi receivettlftle £uoney that lad Leen taken in : thtat nîci hoùkq andi contittueti change oi possession as c binfplied - irutt ha attentioni
Nvare opaticti, e'uery ihuuuug douta i *t'e naine af thse Crtîstecs andt o <f thc statute, regard bein.- liait ta fhue circtimsta'nces of ite case.
thiat, Lcsius tuteur liavitg guvetnotitette Calite defendants iii partie- Thera certaiuly vras an inuediate deiivery of the gootis into Chue
uhar af Chie aesiguiment, thtey made ut public inuan apen inguiner, by possession of the assignecs, whentxercised ai Cluc contrai tirer
distributinglhiti-bihis. 0f course nothinug Clint Chie tuusteescould figeai, actually, andi openiy, anti contiuîuahly, Clint an assignec for
do by iay ai gtvittg notice caulti aval), if te assiginecuu camne sucli a purp>ose couutId Le expectet C do. But it js truc tliathilolugis
eceariy under Cue Cii:ttel 'Mortgage Act, and reqoureti registry. flite assignees thts hbelli Chie gootds, andi wcre in possession of Chin
anali ne ot reg-tueti, for Cien fiaere ieoîihd be one enqîuiry ta ait Chie Chine by thueir clerks andi servante, yet tise fermer amners
mnake, uuanîely, sehtelhier Cicea nd been an actual and cotituetilcniîeiC s's adsoiga ies Thuatno daubtsubjected
cluaisge of possession. Wc thisuk tiacre aras in titis case sîtfiicicnt Chic case Ca sumipicion, nnd made it neccssa.ry ta submit to Che jury
evidectce ta wvarraunt te jury itn fundilug Clit Ciate hitt been such aluethuer tige chiange oi ptassessious aas reul, ot oniy apparent, anti
a change of possessiuon, althoaugli Cite goad.o aere îlot reittoveti, for arhititer it coald Le said Clint tiaere huit it roCh Leen a change of
Cice is no case s seluich a retinovalho aicu gootha huas been huelt ta posses-inu fretin Chic former amner Ca Chue absigitees. Tite jury
Le îidispensable, ahnhiaouglu iltere shtoulti Le mare ponitalien fitan tisoughît fint Cice ras îîa deceitfiv. appearance, nut ttat, pusses-

lira geuieraily taken. evan sehien ail ras faur anti htonestly mneant sietu land itu itut lecen chanugeai, tîtougiu for Chic benefitof ail parties
<(nse ave tua dubt, 'ss Chic Cage huera) ta malte Chie change ai inîtercstei, Ciae fa. tuer aiiers gave Chair attentaace atid assistanuce
pOsseustout palpable, -:o as3 C le-ive na pretene for questioning Clitc upon tue premises in disposing ai fhie geools.
vahitiity r.f Cic ns!signinciut on Cie grounti an whuicb it huas been We Chink. Clint futtding mas net incotîsistent athi Chie'dence.
quesîtoneti lucre. Anti re da net crn4iuder Chat wrbat Lord Elicanboroogtt soud in

Tiuesc assugnments ta Cruistecs for Cite benefut oi crethitars, wi'th1 IVardall v. Segithl (I Camp. 333) con be regisenabiy tipphicî in Chue
a viciv Ca a ratable distribtution. are cxprcsbly exeepteti front Cisc preseat case. TMien rhiat fislsrte aa, ht befora Ciue ehieriff
oparation ai Chie Eighush ChiCtel Mortgagn Act, buit fice is ne caume arith huis executio Citc geoods bat been seiti Ca anotiser creti.
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itor; but it was proveti tiiet, tisougli a servant of sucil alicgeti
ventice was inimodiatcly put toto tige lieuse, yet thse former owiicr
andi bis wtfé continued tui carry ou the business of Pubican' ab
usual, with tige 4tock-iii-trnde Ilsat lied been se assig lied, duriîig
wilîi tinte tise servanit %vas cuoployeti tii keecp pobsce!auuui, ivbci.s lie
solti beer, put tige inoigey int the till, tu wlîicl tîey bad nccss.
Lord Elleiiborougk liel that tiscre wças ini Unir case iio sun.s jide
substantiel change ofposC4iii tliat a conicurrenst pu>besbiosi %wab
the as8igtic was colourable, andi waà fradulcist andi vvid; and
tIser the rnercly putting anotiser iii pos.,ession witis tise formier
owner of thse goods ivas a moe iockecry.

Tiiet larîguage wasjust cuti rea-gsonable gis applicti to thse case
whiclî tie Icatrîsed jutige biail befure liini, but ive casîsîot safely take
it as a guide f',r the decision of r.iis case, wdien thse object of thse
assigiîîîîesb, and whlit was due uîîder it, wcrc se utterly utilike.
If WCe iero t0 set tie verdict aside îiiulî lias been given in titis
case in faveur of the assigîîees, ivîscî tltec is nu resun te doulit
tiiet ait was dune in guoti taibi, wïittuuutaiy secret understaudig
iii favuur of tlîe burmer oivner of thse gouds, ive sl.ould bu lîuldisig
tiser thse statute nicans in ail cases nlot inerely an actuel andi Cou-
tinued chsange cf possession, but an exclusive poseuson, ia tbe
assîgnc, aîîd tisat se prcnspr.orily tîsat a jury mauet bc Iselti to have
decîicti egainst lair, if in a case of tbîs kinti tlîey fint i het tisero bas
been a change of possession, ishen thse former owneruof tise goutis
i5 allowed by bthe assigneces to give his ettendence andi assistance
juîntly witlî tiseir clerk or agett anti under tiscir cuntrol andi dir-
ectiou, in dispositsg of thse gudts.

Tisat this iras a cîrcumstatice in tise prescot casa wlîich miglit
fairly be s,...uitted tui tise jury, anti considereti by tlîensas raîiîug
suspicion of the assigîsîncît iseiîg culourable, ire bave nu duubt,
but it was considcreti anti disposeti of by bue jury iit tlîat view,
anti tise conclusion iîsici tlîey came te in favour of tIse bouecsîy of
thse case sconts to be consistent wits the trutis of tbe case. Al
tiserefore turos on tise question irbetiser, as a point of luiv, thc
statute, as it regards change of posscasîuin, bhuulti be lieit nut to
be coruplicti iiti la an cabe irlitre thc fursîser ovser uf tise gootis
is allowcd, as Le verY cornmoni.Y is ini cases (if assignînents fur the
benefit of crediturs, te remain upon tise premises assi5ting tise as-
signees iu carrying out tbe piîrpusesouftbcaasignment. Wc tlîiuk
WC cauinot construe thse statutc su strîctly. Rtule dîscbargcd.

CAM;~ v. Tuo3iAs.
Âbseonding deUc Àtadhmt.-EzeuIî-C. L. p. A., 55c .~.~

Thse platntift obued execution astalus: A., wiso goodi; wcre tiien uii.iet.ire
uî.isa an atbachnueiît 1ssutd1 agaissst iS aà ai atZ...ndi.i dtt-r. Thse ei,iff
Voder C L P A , sec Ma, liaving sued aud obtMuied j.ayiaciît of a sont due tsy
one or A» deistors,

1E!.). tisat suda msney va 1 net fiaibe te thse Plalatiff's execistion, but mnust bc
ditdeS âtmon. tht, attacinig crtediturs
Thsis iras ani action brutsgist by the pjuintiff agaitiît tlîo defenti-

Ant, as sheriff of the counity of Wentsvortlà, on a retura of nule
1.o:a madie te a wirt of fier4 facias placeti iii lus bands un tise
Second day of NÇuvensier leSL past, againât tise guoils anti chattels
of one Williamî Doddts, in favuur of the saîid plaintif; ati by con-
sent of parties, anti by order of a judgc, the following case iras
stateti for the ejinion of tise court iritisout pleaduîsgs-

On tic 1Otb of October, 185>7, btse above natncti y.lantiff obtaineti
a juigruent in titis isonourable court aga-inst uic Williain Doddts,
anti sn the secound day of No% nibcr folluwusg itinceti a çtrit uf
fierif.zcias, against the gootis anud clattels cf the saiti Dotds, Sn
tise biands of tue Jefendtiîî, as siseriff, for tic executioîs tîmercof.

On or about tbec leventlî day of Octob2r last pat tIse saiti
Williami Dodds abecondeti troua thîs prou inde, anti 1 îrcecdings irere
tiien taken against ii as an absconding or concealeti debtur, anti
Ou tic twelfthl day of tihse montli n irit of attachanient :tgaiuist
the saiti William Doils, as sucis absconding or coucealeti ticitor,
iras placed ins tlîe liai of tic îlcfcnant, as sucli slîeriff as afure-
saiti, at the suit of Julia Ititidle anti Johin Mc'ab, Who in duc
course obtaineti ajutidginent, andt placedl t- irit ofjieri facîo tlicrê-
on, nigaiîîst tie gondis anti cglitel Of tigc saiti Williami Dodds, in
the bandis of tic defentiant, tii bc exccutcd accordiîîg te thse ci-
igency tliercof.

Various otber irrits cf attacisment, inciuding une et the suit of
one Young against Dodds issueti on thse tisirteentît day of sucis

lest nientionect montls cf October, werc sgueti out ngainst tise tiait
Williain Diodds et or about thse Uinie tif thse iqsuing ot the lest rien-
tioicd Writ of attacbhiiiciitan ut rre sîlo tiuly proseuteti tu judg-
mienît andt eecution.

On or about thse tliirteciulî day of the sanie mentît October,
and isefuro tlîe %rit offiert factas of the saiti plainiif, so by hum
ulatitieti un-ler lits judgîîîcît, iras isuei nd pnceti iii the baends
of the saidt defuiaiit, lie, tise snid dereidauitt, ils sucli sIieritf efore-
said, diii givo notice ii .çritisig te the Gireat WVesterni lailecay
Coispimty, a dctjtur of the saiti absconding debtor, as provideti by
tlîe 52iid sectioni of tie Conîîîîoa Law 1ruceduro Act, anti the per-
àunaLI andt other propierty of suclî nbseoîidiîig debtur isarîug proveti
insuiscieiit tui sftibalv tlie sîiti attachiniits anîd the executiolis issu-
cd theLreou, did, iii îiurduaiice of tise provisions of tîe saiti aet, sue
for andt redorer frontî tlîo (lîat Westernî lailway Comnpany the
surs of £31Il 13s. 3d., anti tlîe saiti mîoîîey nioi rernains ini tliO
Isants of the seiti defeudarit as sucob sberill' as aforcsaid, anti ias
iii tIe p-ossgessionà andi custudy of the saiti defeistant befure andt at
tise tinte cf tIse returu of tise writ of jîeri facia3 iii faveur of tise
pleiiibiff isereinbefore intioned.

The saîid suna is not suffîc:ent te satisfy saiti ettaciments.
Tise question for tse opinion of tise court is, whietiier tise money

se recciveti by tise sberili' frein the Great Western iteilway Coin-
pany is liîîblo to bc scizeti anti takea by tise sliierîff ia satisfaction
cf tlierifacias so issued una plecet in bis baends b:- tise plisiitiff,
or irbether tise saue is liable tu tise scierai attacisments s0 issueti
gis tise bcor ssoi db o pno iarie oc.rso s
egIn tse sc ndingul tibtor.pno ba h oe so ss

hiable tui seizure under tise f. f.., jutignent sisall bc entereti for
thse plaintiff, if otlierWise for defendetît.

Stari, fer the plaintiff. Buirton, contra.jC. L. P. A., 1856, secs. 53, 55, 67, 58, 1914; Caingrid0 e v.
raxioti, 1l C. B. 683, irere referreti to.

ininoC. J.-I tîink tIse mon2y obtaineti by suing tise
~Great Wesbtern llailway Companiy uîîdcr tise i53rt clause of tise act
tiusu. bc divitiet emong tIse plaintiffs la tise irits cf atteciment,
andi cannot bu treateti as 1 if it tees tise proceetis of gootis rcnsaining
lin tise bauds of tise ebsconding tiebtor, anti su paiti ovcr te tise
jndgunnt creditor, wris obtaincti jutigment before the debtor abs-
sconticti; anti canant tîscreforo bu peiti over te sucb judigment
creditor, under tise 55tis clause cf tie Commun Lawr Procedure Act.

TIse legislature neyer coulti bave intendeti tisat irbea an attacis-
ment croditor Led araileti biniseîf cf tisis provision of tise statute,
giving tise seciirity for cosîs rbicis the et requires, a creditor
iris badl obtaineti execution sipon a jutigract egeinst tise tiebtor
befure he absconded, sisoul-l stop la anti swccp away tise fruits cf
tise action brougist by thc siserif at tise instance cf tise attacisment
Icreitor for lus benefit.

If tIse debtor beai neyer ebsconded, andti tis wre a question
betreca a previous execution creditor and a subsequent one, irbicis
shuoti receivo tlîe benefit cf a garaisisce order obteiid by tise
plaintiff ia tise second irrit, tlierc coulti bc ne question tiser wben
thc money iras collccted by the credîtor iris obtaincti tise order,
isc routi isolt iSt against tie creditor whis lied tise prier execution.

Tise case citeti freni Il C. B1. 683, lies a asateriai bcaring on tis
case. Wc are clear tiset tIse plaintiff cannet sustain tisis action.

Bu axs. J.-I tliînkjiudgnientssoulti be given for tise defendant.
It is atinittcti tlîat tue judgment debt due front tise Great Western
Railwa.y Company te tisa debtor iras merely an eccount, anti tisere-
fore flot hiable te seizure by virtue cf 22nti sec. cf 20 Vic., cis. 67,
similar te the Englisls nct 1 & 2 Vic., cli. 110, sec. 12, enabling
sîseriffs te seize upon wri~s cf fi. fa., îîoi.ey, bank notes, cLeques,
bil of exclsange, promibsory notes, bonsîts mortgages, spcciaitics,
or securities fur nsoney. It is saisI the plaintiff in:git have lied
the reîîsctiy by caraislîinent under the 194tis section of the Comn-
mon Law P:eoceduro Act, atter Le bl citaincti lbiisjtàdgment, baid
it not iseen fer tisc attachiments suiiet ont anti notices given under
the 5î2nd section of tue net, irhici iroulti deprive lîim of tisat
rcmedy. AIl ire en sny- te tîsat question is, if it be any hiardslîip
hipuhs une creulitor more tlîan upon antter, irnicis cf tien isj te
obtain tise fruit cf bis legal procetings first, the legîsleture mutt
npply tie remctiy. Tuse .55th section preserves te thecreditorwhro
s4ucs isefore the debtor lins abscentiet bis legal rigists upou bis
exeution ta tise exclusýion cf tie attacising creditor, anti tise
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rcmct!y by garnishiment of tire t!emands due te the debtor la ant
addition, for ho nover bat! it before. It nsay ho thie legisloture cen-
sideret! it iroult! ba iastiCe te alleir the cret!itor who shouit! obtain
exacution uspen a suiit cemmeucet! hefere tue debtor abscondet!, te
have ail goods and! cifects liable te eeutien beit! te satisfy thea
emecotion prier te tho claim ot? tire attaclîing creditur, aond tîjot tho
attacbing credîter asiglit have ail other t!enant!s net liable te ex-
eaution hait! habla te bis claini hy reasoi eof tise ottaclîment ont!
notice te tire debters eof tîte jut!gment debtor iu priotrity te the
ciecutien, but that la niît a point fer the court te speculatt upenu.
The question boreo is irbetiier the meney, the procceds et? the de-
rnant! againat tire Gireat Western Itailway Conipany, is te ba con-
sideret! as hiable te tha ecution irben thiat nîeney camne iiite thse
sbariff's bauds, tlîeugt'*it bie admittet!, se long us it remainat! a
debit due by the llailuray Comspany, tire cxecutien cî.,uld net touaIt
it. In the case of Callttigridge v. Paxton, (Il C. B. 083), the
court hait! tbat bank notes seizaîl by the shîorilffceuld itet hc treot-
et! os liabsle te seizure on anotiier executàin then in bis bauds
ogainst the plaintiff nt tire suit eof another persan. New in thîs
casa 1 opprcent!, for tire saune reason givan iu that case, tbe
arnunt eof thse t!abt due by tire lailway Company, wlien polit into
the banda of tire sbarif., ceult! net bo sait! te ha snoney identicai
in thse hands of tise siierif eof tire jut!gnxant debter. Tte judg-
ment debter, or lus attacbiug craditors, moult! Ivive no lain te
flie ideutical batik netes, or gold, or silver, or cbecite, or vhatever
the Grat Western Railway Comnpony osighît bave pait! tîme sheritf
with. It is in tiiot sense, 1 tlîink, tie legislature uscout if, irchec
autlîosity vas gitan te the alicriti te seize îîîeney, &c., bclenging
te the dabtor, lu this case it appears tire slierill' receveret! tire
antount fronts tire Itailway Comupany under tlîc provisions of tire
fi3rd section, ont! tliot sectien soya tho sberiff sil hîohd tlîe
rnoncys recoveret! by lias as part et? the asss etas oclbscont!ing
debter, omît gliall appiy tieur accort!ingly. The b7thr sectioni bhîaws
hemv it shll ha distrîbutet!.

The gonds ant! affects of tire absconding dabtor la tse bands eof
thse slserit moult! ha habla te sucb exocutionsaos ho mighit havte
under thse provisions of fire 5tli section, but I do net tlmnk tlint
dcmands 'mobch, tise execution couît! net touena bch treatat!, wien
tire sheriff las obtainet! payaient of tient, in thec saine iray. Tire
affect of the sevaral clauses of the nct is te censtitute tic sheritl o
trestc for the attaclîing croîlitors, ant! it is in virtua of tîmat capo-
city cat upon hlmn by the nct tiat thse nseney due front ftire
debtors of? the jedgmant dabter comaes loto bis bonds, eut! net by
virtue of bis office of sheriff. The former nct providet! for the at-
tacing creditor pioint.tf colleting the demtanda freint tire debtors,
ont!string thireu if net jiait, ont! hy fhat mentus discboarging lus own
damant!. If that provision bat! remnoinet! ia force, it neyer couit!
ha contandat! tîtat, os soin ois the attacliing creditor bail ebtainet!
payasent, lIme sheriff coult! take tîîe moeney ont of bis banda %ilpon
au txecution ogainat thse debtor la tbe situation ibis plaintiff's,
execcuein la. It dots net appear te me that thea etffct, of substi-
tutiug thse sisariff as the proper parson te collct tisese desoonda
bias tlîa affect et? altcring tie loir, ont! saying that irlico tbe nieney
lias beau pait! te tise sheriffiuniter one autberity, it slîaU ha censi-
deret! tire debtor's meney se ear-,narked os thiat it instantly beceines
liable te anothtar species et? damant!, mhich ceult! acter have
teuchat! it but for tire circuîîsstassces of thea legishaturo constituting
tise shoritf a trustee te sue for debta instnt! eof aleowing- oery
crediter te sque for bimscîf, ant! in sorme Cases, perbaps, tue for
port only, that la, se muait os moult! ha sufficient te satisfy o par-
ticular tcmant!.

À%cLmoA,, J., coacurret!. Judgmcnt for dafandint.

CO M SPLEAS.

lZ'q*erbl by P~ C. Joçrs, YEnsi, B<rîs.oLe.

Sro,;r:tiiî vm. Ticr. M îcrsî or a;îrx
f~îtadLildlîyof t''prfo-ih o ).'«cffr.

IN~d. huit oSesplaintit? p.'rfirnie.l ceriats pubu ioi usoiîer cnirict muai nuaile
%ritta theo in~uictpalty. ora1 Mri' t l'ne I~il ofet r, t'lit -tt. t itti j Iarn ;Iltus
ilicir I,iniidoi.i cusitîy uî;oiuuiltig te uet osa duily njspolitci~tnhLfrr, t
actioni Itcs .igstnst trio corporaion. 0

Dacloration for wark, labour, ond! rnterîole, donc ont! previdet!

hy piaintiti for t!efcnt!Ants nt their request, and! on an account
statet!. .Plea, nevcr indebtet!.

Tire caso wos tricd before Draper, C. J., nt Cobourg, in itpril
last.

'fhi plaintiff proyct!tliat in tire latter pirt of the yenr 1850, cer-
tain inlînhitants or tiro village of Smithfleld, in the Townahbip of
Blrighton, petitionot! the inunicîpaiity of that Township respeeting
tire necessity of iakng soine îuîprovenients on the bridge across
the crack ini that -village, represcnting that suchi repaira vere abso-
lutely necassary, and! boping the inunicipality wol! appoint a coin-
mittee for tire purpose otf superintending the work, and! furtbuer stat-
ing tlîat the bridge in question vas the only portion of the rond tie
ilabitants Ivare unabte te keep in repair. Ou thre Gtb December,
IR50, it iras rcsolved by tire Municipal Counil,-" Thot the prayer
of' the petitien bc granted, and that, Meîsrs. Abigail Smithî, Hlenry
Vnntapel, and Williami I>ravcy bo appoi-ited a comnmittce to super-
intend the soit] worh.- Noue of these three wero inibers of the
connecil ; re other entry respecting tire inatter appears on the car-
perate books; ini a by-law imipesing al] rates ont! asscssments on
the Towînship for the ycar 1857, this bridge or work vas nlot iota-
tienet!, for it imposet! a gross suni, composeil or items wohiah bail
heen discusset! in tho Connecil and! npprovet!. Tbe sius trvquired
for différent purposes isare estimatet! for, ant! if ridopttd we.rc put
into the gross suin. The Clark eof the ('euncil said lie thought £75>
lat! beaui cstimatcd for, for tIse bridge, nt a loasa place or paper
vrlitten hy one of thîe Catuocillors. but lio ceuit! net swear it ivas
iiiclut!ed iu tic rates ixuposed ; lie thought it )rat! beca struck out.
One of tho Towvnship Counaeillors qwora tlîat the inatter vros talkced
of? lu tire Counicil in 1857, but îîotliing wlîotsoever vas reduccd te
svriting. Hle sait! £73 f'or titis work was include! la thre gross suni
iniposet! by the by-law spoken of, ond! tliot the nioney bat! bcen
raiýel, flint ia, MIl imposcd by tire by.iow, b,, thouglit, but hie disi
net know it pos*itivoly. In December, 1957, a t!a:iîand iras malle
on the Councel for.£82 1 Os, for titis work, ant! tha Coutreil resolveil,
IThit tiheIteave hca oxthoriseil and! requireil te take legal at!vice

on tire resolutien appointilig a coliittec te construet a bridge nt
qmiîhlfielt!, ant! if titis Cuuncil la round! lable, that lie ba autlio-
riset! te draw an order on the Treosurer in faveur of Coulter ont!
Bates for the suas of £832 10s., fer the construction of aaid bridge,
ond! sait! erdar to ha made payable on tha 20ili Jaîîuary, 1858."
Tliere vaîs ne ether by-law, raselution, or minutaet of ny kind on
tha subject.

Tite committee, hovrevcr, precedad ont! got a plan ond! a SPaci-
ficatien fer building a stone bridge, and grading the rond oppreoch-
ing te it for a distance eof 25 roda ono way, and! 30 roda the Cther,
ond! for malting 108 feet of raiiing on ench side, and! employet!
plintiff te exectt it one et thrent provet! that tlîey got ne spa-
cille directions fretta thse Council os to, tire nature of the verk, uor
iras any suin nientienei as te lirait et? the expertse. Tlîey dit!
net aven receive a copy eof flic rosoîntion appeinting theni, but
signedt! ire specificatiens producet! ln their ewn tranmes, and! tlto
plaintiff signcd thint aise, in 'wlich there iras ne refèrence te tire
nsunicipility. Ne irritten centrat )vas producet!, or any other
mexoorandunsin writing cxccpt tire specifications; but thîay, ftire
three porsons namet! in the reselutien, engngat! tiro plaitiif te
do tha work accerding te a plant and! these specificotioiis for tihe
surir of $9330. It vas proveil thot te tvork iras net yet finished,
tan or fiffeen t!ays' work rcnsaining te o becempletet, which tliay
thooglit it better te t!cfer uîntil tho sprlng. Tha price iras airr
te bce rensonoie, ont! the wcr-k whîcbà vas donc vras geet!.

On tbis evidenco, the Icarnot! judgo nonsuited the plaintill,
roerviug le.avc, by consent, te mot te enter a vecrdict fer huas fer
£75.

la Enster Tari, Pus, oe!te eoter a vçerd.ct fer plaintiff
on flic lente reservet!.

In Trinity Terni, -4. Pichards sheveil cause, ho citet! CaPe v.
7'lîares liert Poci: azîd Raiîeoay C'ompany, 3 Ex. 841 ; Itandal
v. Trime». 18 C. B. 7861; Australian Sica n NAa vîation Ca. v. 11ar-
2-cii, il Px. 228; liender.-on v. The Aîistralian Steam Naviga-
lien Ca.. .5 P. & B. 409; Rentler v. The £!eclric Telryre7jh ompany,

Ù.ruC. J., delivereil tircjudginent cf tlîe Court.
On tliis application weo hîavc te determine Nçlictiier tire evidence

given bytisa plaintit'siiews; Ism entittet! te rtcever tle suns of £75.

[FEDivARty.
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If entit1eil to recover et ail tliere smeis no obj~ection te thic ameunst.
The latest decisions iu En-lend bave es-tablislîed fVint wlîen a

corp.raXîn is a trading eue, andl as I unabcrstand cspecially wbere
it is establislied for e spocial purpose, tlîey aire bounil by a con-
tract soade in furtherance of the purposes of tlic ir.corporafî uu,
thougli flot undor tlîe corporate soal.

The samne doctrine and fully to tlie saine oxtent lbas bonu estaib-
lislied in fitus Pr rince by ftic decision of tlîe Court of Appeal in
.1farsh ail v. Thei School 2'ru3ste of Killey, aud Pi v. Th/e Ileinici-
pal Counti of Ontario. WVe cannot, therefore, entertain aiiy ob-
jection for tlîo micro want of a contract under scal tu charge the
defendants as a corporation. But there are oather diiculties :n
the vray. I arn tact prepared ta admit tiat the Township Council
can, by resolution, delogete te third parties power to bind tbcui by
confract for purpoes wbicb tho Legislature have spcially ont rua-
ted te tlîe touncil, andl eneblcli teaum te execute by bbe passing of
by-laws. R iiniey r. Western Distrect C'oticil, 4 U. C. Q. B. 374.

Tlîe plaintiff lîd not centraet ivitl any known olffcer or servant of
the Municipal Corporation. Ile dooes net appear te have ezîstercil
into a forisel CLntract ivith thc flirce persoa nause l i tic resola-
tien, though if appears tlîat ho and thcy signed the specifi.cations,
tbey signing as individitels, biot as acting under or for thlicsluni-
cipality. Tite resolution under wiictî cloue tlîey could assumeî tu
acf, for tho M.%unicipelify is neot rcforrodl te, was îaot, for ail tliat
appears, commnunicatcd te ftie plaintiff, aud if is saot blîcwîî that in
lcaling witli huîn lie lind any grounul te suppose lie ias tontractiîîg
witbi fIe Corporation z tlîcy may bave told hins se, but it dises saut
appear tiat lbc ever cuquireil lîw if ires.

If, thîcrefere, there is a liabilify on tho part of tIc Municipalîty
it must arise front tlieir subsei1 uent adoption of tlîe contraet, or a
receiving of the work. Tho ovibenco was insufficient ta establisba
e liability fecnded on cithor cf these essunîptions. 1 tliouglit, if
in filet there land boen an adoption of the contract and tbo work
doue, by an appropriation on acceunt cf it, rifter it was so nearly
breuglit to a conîclusien, it was a matter capable of easy anl direct
lîrof; ithereas, though if was proved tu have becu subnitted for
consideration ta the Council, of flic two wifnesses vita spokeocf il,
one tbougît if had been struck out of, and tise other vas net cer-
tain, thougi lie thouglit it lied licou ineluded in, the grass satn te
appropriate whiclo aby.lawwias passel. 1 'Jil not tbink this suffi-
cient, andl 1 said so, andl 1 was not asked te sulimit it te the jury, andl
new thie motion is net for a now trial, but te enter a verdict fcr the
plaintiff on tse assumaption thnt this ovidenco was enougli te give
laini a riglît ta recover. I still tbink it ili net go fer enougb;, the
case struck me tbus, wbon Uie rosotution was edopteil ta grant thc
prayer cftfli pefitien, an aid te make saine repairs end improvements
wes confemplated, which would eeube thc inbhtantaof the locali-
ty ta mako the biglîway gond. I do flot believe thîo idea ef buill.
in a uew bridge andl of grading the approadbes fer a cousiderabie
distance on ecd side vras even thons thought of. Wbens tbe expoose
incurreil by tlîc committe atbcamse kenoir, andl if vras proposeil to
make an appropriation for if, the appropriation vas refusel,
bocause if ias tlîouglat tbe expendîturo vuas unauthoriseil, andl tisti
an unfair ailventage iras seuglît ta bo taken af flic resolutioîî ep-
pointing the commîttee, andl I arn confirsed lîu hils vicw by the
resolutien wlîich vras eftorwards adopted dircting ftic Rtev tu
take legal advice as f0 tlie liability of tte Municipatity, and I cou-
clube, tLcrefore, flînt uilloss tlîe cominsifec lald legel autlirty te
bind tliens, andl lid binil thîom tQ th!, payicent on thc work boing
donce, flic Counceit lied flot donc anytbing stubsequcntly ta banal
tlîcrn, a'id I continue o! fliat opinion. As ta nny accoptance cf flic
iverk, tîmere iras nie proof whatevor Of if, except fliat if vras cou-
cedoil f lat thc public uscl flic bridge as part of flic liglîway rl i Il
hl thecofore been in use, and this 1 thougît forused nothtig a
daiis point for tlîo plain:

1 tbinkl thc ruie slîou. ý o discliargeil.

DEllLAOQUîsutE rET AL. v. BEcizzza ET AL.

)1el. bleU bhe quesilon of.tgenc)y le a question cf fact for the jury, tbiere 1 ing
rions erliience t bo, te thera cf wlieh bbîejadge nlt decilte; aad, fidd, bIiai
thSe eatry cf a l'arty on the asuiriet milias ressideuf, wbec in fct lie Lq non.
rsldeiit, did alesrrenierrbis asrossîneut nugstary.

1I~.aliao, illat a etalnwslu and ofaale taxes, ama Duat at w-î r 4.t'iI,
preceet to uliold a di,troai for tAxes in the cas t orlon re.slîleutn.

Re )levini,-)cclaratiojn averring special damage f rom tini taking
of p!nIntiffs' goods.

1'Iea.-Nut guilty, by statutes 10 Vie. cap. 182 (1853), and 14
& 15 Vie. cap. 59U sec. 5 (1851) - the plaintita' gocils land been
seizeil for taxes due to the Muîuicipality of Walditigliau fur 1857,
defendants jubtifying as collectors.

At the trial beforc ligarty, J., at Sinscoe, John Leigliton was
called fur the plaiîtîtff, Nt ho0 îrovuled PVIc poerty S,~.dte tau plain-
tiffs. PLiiîitîfs ball baken it the day lieforo seîzure, ntter a bill
of sale giveu by a dcbtor of thirs. Thcy were about, selling it by
sanctioni on theu nîorning it was seizeil b3 defeudants. Evidenco
was given to show special damiage, widîcl aceed saut be furtlicr
noticed bitre. Plaintàifs hll carried on a large lurnbering esta')-
lisliment at Port Itoien, in iValsînglianl, but land brokeu it up.
Till witlîiu six mondabs beforo the trial tbey lind an oflice in WVal-
singliam. During 1,45ô plaintills liveil at lVuodstuek in anotiier
county. Delllniiuicre land liveil formcrly in Wanlsinghiam, and land
beeit Toiviîbliip ileeve. Ono Beard was plaîttffta' agent nt their
office fui il was closed. IVitnebs hall been for test years lin Mal-
singhain, duing business for plaintifsi -off andl on." lui selling
tis .Iproperf3y, lie instructed the auctioneer by instructions front
plaintifsà ; hll taken tlîîs property for planttils. Bougbf andl
solil lugs fur 1 laitiifs; plaid taxes for heî naoingTosusilip
of Ilouglitin, auJ other taxes, sucli mo:îeyb being sent by 1 ilaîutifis
te bîiais. Bargaicil ivitlî persous for sanle of plaintifsl' leuds, andl
solil subject ta tlieir apprval, aud in one case left $5 of purclîso
trolley Mîlicli veîîdcc for defendlants claims fur taxes. Sometiuio
before seizure defendatît Becker spoke to witness about the taxes,
tindIs,id, Ilwlsat ia to bc doanc about Ddlllaquicre's ties," men-
..on si lie ansount, £170 odd. Wi'tness sîîid ho was wrifing ta

Woldâtaocl, anil would let Ihim know. Blecker was collector, Snuithî
we alf; vitness did tact, however, informn plaintiffs: v.itness

wes wiîîding Up plaintifs'l saw log business, and belling their lands
8ubject te their approval, ndl kejit off trespassers. witt,îcss laed ne
office: front a few (beys aftcr tIbJuly, 1857, plaintiffs land no
office or place of business in WVali gbam. It vas six Toiles freont
plaintifs'? milîs, and in Port Rowcn where Becer spokoe ta wituess
about flic taxes.

Tite auctioncer dcposcd tGat bc vas insfructed by Leighton for
plaintiff. Plaintiff feBlaijuiere lied nef lived in Walsingham for
the lest two years. Ileard was plaintiffs' Ilchief boss;:" sinco
July plaintif lied no business flicre.

Beard deposel fliat lacie. leree plaintiffs' agent ; office closed
dtlî July; for severel years witness had refurneil plaintiffs' pro-
pcrty tue alicessors . lands were returncd as those of IlRe%t.
dents." In 1857 essessors sent tlîoassessnsient, and Ileard on lStli
April, 1857, virotai ta themt in reply:-

Gentlensc,-Your assessment of our lots in Walsinghiam is cor-
rect, witb tlîc exception of lot 17 in Il concession, wlîicli we ilhal
bc obliged by your taking eut of our essessmnt, Ieaviuig total
amount ef real property £13,089. Yours, &c.,

FAUSSEI & DEI3LAQUIEE.-W. BEARD.

Paid somte sclîool taxes for plaintiffs: alita not know fthe rae ira-
posed for 1857 : dîl flot know nmount till seizure.

Ou tho defonce, the Township Clcrk proved that Becker was
coltector under Township sca), producedl collectors' roll for 1857,
plaintiffs' taxes mentieneil there : assessed as residents £175 Os.
20I. on £13789: roll giron tocollcctors3rd Ontober, 1857 : taxes
ta be paid by 14th Deomber, fime was aftcrwards exfcnded tal Ist
May: roll not yet refurnel : seizure vas on tlîc 5tb November:
kn-aw Leiglîton twolve or tlîirteen yers: undcrstood hdm ta bo
plaintiffs' agent: Leigliton almitfed ta vitams that the taxes hand
been dcmanded of hint.

One Brown deposed, tlîet lic lail bougbt Isanà fron Leiglifon
acigfor plaintifs: .lîad been manager for thons a long fime,

buying grain, bey, &c.
One Forsyfli ieposed, tlîat in beginning of Oetobcr, 185î', lie

saw Becer at plaintiffs' premises, ltowen Mhills, 'where fic ir cilic
hall licou. Becker sajîl lie was collctig taxes : asltei vas there
ny one in plaintiffs' office, as lie vas densending taxes : wituesj,

tolil laira Beard wes flot nt home, but ivas at Woodstoek. Hoe was
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thero several tjmncs, iitess suppo3cd for taxes: witniebs pail bits bc resident ivitI<iî tho M,%utilclpality, lie shall tranfsmit to hlmt by
taxes there, hîaving rentcd part of the promlises. Bleard had bien post a statement and douîand ('f tige taxes chîargea agîiinst Liai ls
dowîî occisionahly after J uly, but property, otlice and ail hall becu the roll, and that as no such statement and dengand vec trace-
pnIrchftuedl by otiiere. intted by post, the distress was illegal.

ont tijis tige 1îhîintiffs' counsel contended thnt no dctnud Vils Tite louter of tho 17tth of April inay bo taken te bo an answer te
proved oit plaintîis fourtceîî days tiefore seizure ; timat dennamd the notice transýmitted hy the nbssessors under the 23 section or the
miust ho persomial, nlot oin agent ; that ins any event Leightoiî vas lct. It wuuild btate the actuel vaine ut which the real property
not ant agent for sucli hurulose. vas assessed. All thoreforo must tomn upon the DecGssity, ais a,

For defeîîdagits it was urgcd that the foi -teen days' deinsnd vas condition 1 ,rccedent to distrcss, of nmailing a deniand, or transmit-
only direemory, anîd that going to the residence or placeofu busi- ting oite by post, and if necessary upon the proof given timercof.
ne-s was suilicient. The plaintiffs werc entcred on thse rollas residelnts. le i6 admit-

Tite jury ivcre tolil tliat the net required in ternis, tiet a de.- ted tlicy itero flot residents ix> fact, but 1 do flot thiiîk, for the rea-
maud of fourteen <ihys before seizuro must bo proved, and tniey sout aiready given, tliat the assesamient ig void fur thi, mnistake of
wero asked te find if such a demîîand wis nmade on plaintiTs or descriptionî. ite collector's duty, Iiowcver, ditièrs according te the
their auttiorised agent aifterthe cellector hll deîaandcd it at mtimor placeoli residence or noii-resideiîcci the sec. 41 previding timat 1 if
last kîîovrn place of business. Tite pliintiffi' coutîsel coîîteîîded any person whose nanme appears oit lus moll 3hall noi bc re'sident
that the judge shioul hiumseif decide timat Leîgliton was flot au ifiArn fhe iîmunreipalmi;?, le shmoU transmnit by lîosf," &c. ; this was
ngent oa wloiem sucli deniand could bo made. h judge left the îîrecisehy the plaimtiffe' case. It dcpends, not ou the description
question as to Leighton being such agent to the jury on ail the eutercd on the roll, resident or ngoz-resident, whlich la n:aterial for
filcts. the purpose of votîng, but oit tIse filet of hein.- resîident or no.

Tite jury founid for the defendants. Thon tho collector ýJiould havo transiîîitted thent a statement
lu Easter Temmn, F,-eaa, Q. C., for plaintifft, ohtained a rule and dcnsand of the taxes chamgedl against îliem iu thse moll. Tho

to show cause wthy tiiemo should flot hoe a new trial on the law and 43ra section gives tho power of distress. If auy party neglects or
evidence, and for a misdirection, iu heaving to thse jury te decido refuses to pay for fourteeu days "o ff cr sucm demsad made " ont
whether Leightou was plaintiffs' agent. and in ruling that notice bilm, referring lu tii case to actuel resideuts, the collector Mîay
to au agent, uot at the dcfcndaut's place of business, lias a legal lovy, IIand af amîy ligne off er one moîîthfroi ftie dem rery of thme roll
notice. fa /mî,n," (wlîlch niust bo donc on or befroe tile let of October, sec.

Iu Trinity Terni, il. C. Cameran shewed cause, aud Fl-cenuan 39), « .the collector may mnaku distress, of any gonds and chattels
suppemted the rul, citing 16 Vic. cap. 182, sec. 17. vîiicui lie inay find upoii thse lands of zion-residents ons ahich thse

DRArm.n, C. J., dehivered the judgment, of the court, taxes inserted against the saine ou lus roll have not been paid, and

1 tliink the Iearncd judge vas bound to loave the question of noe dlama of proporty, lieu or privitege thereupon or thereto, shall

agency as a fact to boe îecided by the jury: whether the evideuco ho avaihable te preveut tlie sale and< payniemt, of tho taxes and costs

oifcred %asadniissable, andif admissable, whlethez tliere vas really out of tIhe preceeds thereof2' It is to hoe obsemvedl tlîat titis lest

auy proef wlîatsoevor of thie fact of ngency, it 'ça' for thie lcarned rnentioued provision does net say after demaud, or after transmit-

judgo te decide. 1f lie tlmought there vas evidence, timon it ivas ting a statement or denmnd, but aftcr oite mnth fmem thse dohivemy

for thse jury ; for the question of agoncy, is net, 1 apprehcend, on of the roll to the cellecter. It la truc tliat thtis particular power

of toso prelimîinary questions, vhîich a judge must buumself dccide relates to dîstress on tme lands in respect of wîich the taxes wcmo

upon lu order to lot iii evidence to te submitted to the jury. Sncll imposed, and titis tay Weill have been thouglit ueeessiry, as the

as, wlmtler a confession ho adinissablo or lie, on arcount of some goods ou itucli lanîds nîay Dot have heen the lîroperty of the party

ahleged promise or titment under the inltience of which it vas gtvcn, assessed. But this provision taken lu conuection with section 45,

or ivhethser a pamty sinice dead made the declamation tendemed in heads to the conclusion, iliat lu case of non-residents, the trans-

evidence, at a lime wçhea CIme conviction cf bis speedy death n'as mmittig a statoînent and demand is not a condition precedeut te

presemît te lus mnid, or wlietlîersccundamy evilence of the contents the power of distress, thîough tho collector muay bie liable for auy

of a deed la admissahie under existmîg circiimstanees. dameige resultmng troua the omission to transmit it. The 4Zth sec-

Then, it appears te me Chere n'as evidence that, Leiglîton n'as tio)n enacts tlîat if any party taxed shall flot bie resideut, or shahl

tlîe plaintifrs' agent for the purpose of liaving this particular de- have removed, &e., or if sny îîarty shall neglect or refuse te puy

mand made upon hlm, and thereforo the objection for zuladirectlon any tai assessedl in any Townshiip, &c., within thse County je which

rails ilpio, ho;h grounds. lie shahl reside, it shall ho lawfnl for ' ho collecter te levy sncb tax

Thon it 13 objecteid that the Dames of the plaintiffs should have by distress, &c., of the geeuîs of such party lu any Township, 'Wlicli

been entemedl on tIse roll as non-resideuts. hat tlîey wcre lu facet fer judicial purposes, stiail bo lu the saine coutity, and te vliicl%

nou-rcsdents is net disputed. That thoir Dames were entercd on sucli part>' shall have so remevced, or lu whîich lie shial reside, I- 

the roll with their agent, front which thmo jury miglit fairhy lofer a of aMs' gsads and c/mat feZe in hi possession f/meremî."

requeat ou Cheir r -t. la, 1 tbinhc, sufficiently establislied by thme Tite distress appears te me te ho covered hy thtis hast provision,

practico of provi ub years, and by the lutter of tîte 17th of April, Per lmn hem hîudh dishirge.-uedslag
1857 ; the lands themeforo ivould net conte witlîln thse description Je u.Rl icagd
lu section 8 of 16 Vic. cap. 182, uer under sec. 22, and ne objec. -

tien was targed, uier iudced could tîmere bo, te the umount at whmich
they were assessed. Se thuat if it amounts te anytlîing, the objec- CIXMÇCERY.
tien is, that by net describing thse plaintifis as non-residents, tIse (IN BANC.)
cntry of ilîcir Dames, and the asscssment of their proporty bocanie
augator>'. 1 thiuk it sullir.ient to observe thuat thie object of the (Rte1xwt.l by TniioAs ItoDGI.-s, Esq., LLB.. llaretstcr-atLftw.)

provise, requiring thse words "1non-resideut " te hoe pl:iced ou tIme
roll opposite the naine of a frecholdor, la chiefiy if net exclusively B.tvas v. T,%TîmAas.
dosignied te prevent, lus voting at alny municipal cectien b>' reason radice-ZPeceirrfor Parlntrilhîp ipr.iperty-.zster's Rdlpôrt.
of bis naine hoing on the asssessors' or collectera' moll. We nuighit lÇlten tberc ta A rererenco te the M.%at6r tu cnîchre wtuat lands 'rlm Parinenf pi

as Wivol bold tlîe assessinent, of the party void because Lia amIdress Propery, 1 mation tu appoint il itecver ta infonmai. (*t coeI5.
was omitted front thse roll, as hecause the words non-resident arec1t coeX5.
omittcd. I think iscitlier omission 1jer .ec provents thme collection of lu titis case, three lots laed bren bouglmt b>' tLe parties Who

taxes, liai ut tIse tinie of purchasc, been in partnemshîip. TIse cou-

But it la argued thmat the 4iat section (16 Vie. cap. 18,,) mnales voyances Nvere made te Defeadassi, but tIse Pllaintiff lad advasîced
it the lut>' of thse cehiecter to cali ut heast once on the party taxed £100 for the purcmase of tile fimat lot, part of Ilme Purhmase uîoney

or at tlt place of lus usuel resideuce, or domicile, or place of buai- for thie second ; and thme third iras bouglit hy a detit due tIe
nsas, if within, tIse collcctor's Tovrnshiip, &c., and te dcnnd pay- patnership b>' the veuder. A deece Lad hecu prououncedl re-

ment, and if any Vrson whose namne appears ou bis roll shall net femiug te thse Master te eniquime what vas partnership) properi>'.
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. Fitzyer71cl now mu% ed tor tic appointient of a Recever. The
purcliase nsoney weas ad vaiiccd an the joint accunt for tiîo pur
CliZLs0 of 1lands. .3ince the decrec, il was arranged between the
parties, that tLe property sliauld bo divided and a special lut re-
iiervedl ta p93y the piu-tuership) debts and caste- of the suit. The
IJofesid:nt lisd net carricd out this; and now refuses te pay any
portion of tho rents towards liquidating tho dehits; and lie in
tiot w(rtIt nything cxcept this property-thos Plaintiff having ad-
vsnceid the~ capital of tho partnorship and the grcater portion of
the purcliase money for theso lands.

Bratigl, Q. C., contra. Thera was nothing to show that these
lands were bouglit fur timo partiiorship ; the Defendant liad bouglit
thent for hiumocîf, and if tlioy were found to hoe partncrship pro-
porty, they mnust bc soid and their procedi divided.

ESTEN, V. C., dILîVeredthe judgment of th Court. A Roccivi.r
cans anly bo appointetl for tho rents and profits of lands, and fiat
for any othcr purpose. 1 think the Plaintiff sliould prosecuto t
decreo ta determnine whether tiiis is partnership property or nlot;
for the Caurt cannot appoint a Receivor unie-,s it is faund so, and
this cannot hoe known until the 'Master reporte. It would hc littio
use ta appoint a Receivor, for the decrea should particularizo who
ehocuid pay Iiim. Wlien the decree determines the pnrtnersitip
property, it is usual ta appoint a Iteceiver as a matter of course.
But in this case, tic Defendant Las from first ta lest denied,-aund
with great pertinacity,-that these are partnerslîip lands. Il
thierefore think thast inianineh as thora is a reference ta the Mas-
ter ta ascorLin wvhat is lîsrtnership propcrty, it wouil ho inadvi-
sable t.) grant a Revolver ia the present state of the Cause.

RanI;ats V. REEsB.
Marfgage-Duiy of porchaser as te lVendor's .l'wtgaga

Thopurchager ofan estate gulject ta bis vco4or"s 3lortgnge, ls bound to tndomnlfy
the %codur asiit, sucis niortg.sge dcbt. tNov. Ulis, 18)
In this casa tho bill vras filed ta conipel a purchasor ta pay the

amaunit of a mortgage mnade hy Isis vendor ta the original awnors.
The plaintif bîas] purchsd certain lots in 1852, and Lad givon
a mortgago for tîte balance of tce purchaso moncy; slîortly after-
ivards le sold the lots ta the defendant, who was nware of tîto ci-
istenco ofsuoli zortgage. Default Laving been mnade in payment
of the nlartgage, the înortgagces sued tlîeir mortgagor (the plain-
tiff) at law, for the amount, and obtaincd judgment. l'ise plaintiff
imnscdiattly on service of tho summons, fiied lsits bill against Uie
defcndant (tho purchaser) ta compel hlms ta indemnity hium agaiust
the mortgago.

.Ilodgtas i'sved that a doorc bo noir made, in accordanco witlî
the prayer of tite hill, on the grnund thast evcry purchaser of au
estate in mortgage is bound ta indemnify the vendor ngainst the
mortgage debt ( Wariny, Y. DFard, 7 Vos. 337).

Ilurd for defendant.
EsxTEc, V. C.-Delivercd thejudgmont of the court Thiis appli-

cation is flot of frequent occurrence in this country, tiîough more
general in Engiand, and according ta the lair there, thc plaintiff
15 entîtled ta he decre as askcd for. Tue samse mieapplieslicre;
and the decrec therefo-.'e, iilie that tho dofendant do pay the
antount of the mortgago, togethor with tise costs at lair, and of this
application.

VÀNSxcELzaL V. PETTIT.

ZaLatga gePreaur-eùr La-=-Duty aI seistqsea Yortlaqeea.
A NMortgagea icbose môrigage xw a nde befere the Btelatry las rcqntred rrgi&

tration ta insistepricrity, Illed bts bil ta toredioso. Tho mortgage bail nlt Lxen
H«that gnbgequent mnOrtgsgffl were bend ta redeeia hlm, his% application
lbcing to fix a tinte for tibra te redccm and t' t purchaae for vaituabi o nsi.
deration wlthout noUIcc could flot bo picaded against hlm.

(Mils, January, 1S50.)
In this case the bill ias filed by a first legal mortgageo ta fore-

close, under the folloiig circumnstances. The Plaintiff, in 1849,
cOoed certain property ta Isis son, Robert Van3ackler, ivha
mortgagcdl back. In 1867, Riobert sold ta the Defendant Pelai,
irbo mortgagod baec, and ivhich mortgage Robert assigned ta anc
Paston. Thso mortgage ta thoe Plaintiff ias nlot registered under

circunistances irhicli 1 îrevented tiio oporation of the Itegistry
laties. The plaintiff noie filed bsis bill tu furecloto anthe IJefen-
dant plended purciiîsc bossa fidec for value ivîtliout notice.

Rouf for Plaintiff.
A. Crooks for l)efendant.
TaII CIIA.NCILLUIL.-TLO position of a first legal mnortgisgeo is

inipregitable ii Luth law and equity, andi lie lias a riglît to canu
upon sutisequent liîortgageos tu receii liias. lie files Isis bill nlot
for foreclobtiro, but as an invitation ta the subseilsuent nivrtgagees
ta redeem, auit contes ta tîte Court ta asl, thant n timfe tony hc
fixcil for thin ta oxerciso luis riglit. Wiere tiesro are -everal
mortgngecs witliott notice of tlîc first legal miortgage, the plea of
porchase witliout, notice is flot a denial of tîteir duty ta redeeni.-
The case of Cullic v. lAie/t govemns tha presont case. Tlîc de-
fonce therofore of purchaso for valuahie consideration is inappli-
cahle.

EsTEN, V. C., concurred.

Tov., or PETEROROU7GH V~. CONicEa.
Iacce-rdcof Bill on a &Uictor-Order pro confesse.

The ruIercqulrlîîg notioo ot mol En ta tala a BIi lerc ronfrss'. after aerîicisonit s
fendantsa solcitor, natnoit ta dispetised luith, althougis auch soltritor conbçats
10 iaro cOeh DoMhe.
Th'lis ivas s miotion ta take a Bil1 ;)ro confe*sa against tlie De-

fendant. Service Ladl heen acceptoîl by lsis solicitor in tîte usual
teay, and a consent adîied, tlîat if lio ansivrrwas put in within 28
d:îyu, application niigiit ho mnade ta take the bill 1ro confessa.

*O'Buiels now nioved in accordatice th the ahouve. No furthor
notice lîad heen giron ta lthe solicitor.

SPRACGE, V. C.-Tse practico is ta give notice in all cases welero
tue service is flot personal. Wliere tise service is persaîtal no fia-
tice is required. But it is a malter of prootico, Rud it is proper
Iliat the practico sltould ho unifarîti Aud if tlîis mas a case not
requ ring notice, the ordor could not go ivithtout refèec ta thse
otiier meinbers of tIse Court.

Tuio?-'sosz v. W~Ait.
Fradice-DeposIons lis bc osed in Vie Cliurt.

Tb, usai 1,ractilu 10ppijcttuna te allow dtposita'uuat ti saednr, tait n in titis
court, ta bu useain othor Courts hi tu maal an Offtcer of the Court therts %% th
ltae lispera.
This mras an application tealnlow tue depositions and evidenco

taken ln this cause ta bo sont ta tlîe Clerk of Assize at Toronto,
ta ho prodeced on a trial noir pending in the Court of Queen's
Bondi. An affidavit was put in as ta tho necossity of baving the
papiers nt the trial. No notice of motion had heen givon, but
the defcndant's solicitor heing in court at thse timo consonted ta
tiîeir boing used teithout prcjudice or ahatement la any otîtor pro-
ceedings.

SpnAGrP, V. C.-The prachice in ail snob cases is so give notice
of the motion, but as the defcndaut's solicitor is present and
Las consented ta thse motion, the papiers niay go. The usuel
course, and mlici must bo adopted la titis case, is ta sendi dama
an oficer of tîte Court witis the plipers, 'wio retains possession of
themt for the Court, but aiiows theni to ho used in tisa suit.

GAanaLAITIE V. GALBIRAITH.

1dc- oi f 3rotioa-Gu&ardian ad litari.
Wbero the mother cf the Infants Sa Plintiff and lthe Infants Defendantit. notice of

motion ta appoint a gosirdian ad litem, must aise ta serve,! upon thens If et
traiter 11go.
Ia tbis case the bll mas filed by tue niother of corttain infante,

in îticis they wore madie defendants. Notice of motion on hehaîf
of M.%rs. Galbraith, as Plr.intitt, mas servcd upan horseif as mothor
of tîta infants as required hy thse orders af Court.

Cattanach nom maved in accordancc with tue notice of motion,
and read affidavits of thse respective ages of tLe infants.

SPREaG, V. C.-I sc tise orders have been strictly followed in

1859.]
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ti that the Leg*ssir ure by tIse 15tl subsection of thse 128 section
bave b>' directiug, Chtat ne costs sisoulti bc aivarted ngainst atn>
person tiisclaisaing office, unless tise intige is satisfied t1vit Sai
part>' eonsented te bc noininaledas a candidate, or aeeepled t/te q/lice,
recognize tise pnincîple tisat accoptance et a nomination, anti suIsse-
quent roturn, are sufilcient grenats, for preceediag by que wr-
rente even luefore the part>' olecteti is suvora into office. It is net
pretentied tisat s.. Stevenson vras osSor Cisan a consonting party
te bis nomination ; if it wore, the affitavits pot in, in reply te the
documents filet, on bebaif cf Ms.. Stevenson, show clearI>' anti
conclusivol>' Chatho titi accept such nomination. I thereforo have
la tociding this matter Cc do se on thse monits of tise question raiseti
b>' tise relator, and on tise intorpretation. Ce ho piaced upon thse v-
oral clauses e! tise statute roet on by hlm, la erter te sustaina bis
position. Tite Relator appears te nie tc roi>', on tic d-squs1iflca-
tion clause 73 sec. 1 of 22 Vie., cap. 99,which sets out amongstotiser
parties disquaifieti from holding office "laav offieers of a corpora-
tion" anti on tise 120ti section, which defining or assuniag te
define ichat Mhahlibc thc dubies of a Mayor, sets eut, that lie %hall
ho Iltse head andi ehief executive elicer off tise corporation," anti
tise Reolator arguos that tise mords "lchief executive offiecr" uset in
tise I20tis section, is te hc construeti as suakiag tise Miayor au
offices. of tise corporation sinder tise 73ril section, andti hat there-
fore Mr.. Stevenson is disquaifieti froin holding tise office te mmieS
ho lias been cecteti.

Thse second grotat( talion hy tise learneti ceunsel for tise Re-
lator, is, tisat stsppesing unter tIse otlior clauses Cliere is a dis-
cropancy as te tise nmcaning of tise 73rti anti 120ti sections, ive
nuian sucis case rovert te Chie Municipal lair et Englaad in
acl matters, and ho quotcd tise Uth cf Anne, cap. 2Otis, whicl

GENERAL CORRESPON DENCE.

To the Editors of Mei Laite Journal.

GENTEI.ornY ;:-£)ay I take thse liberty of asking for informa-
tion on the extent of tse juristietion. of a Magistrate respect-
ing indictablo offences coznmitted out of the limita of bis
Territorial Division.

1 observe in the Act 16 Vie., cap. 179, sec. 1, That lin al
cases of treason, felony, or other indietabie misdemcanor or
offence, whether tise saine have beeni committed within tise
limita of thse j urisietion of such T. P., or elsewhere out of thse
jurisdiction of such J. P., if thse person le residing, or being,
or is suspecteti to reside or be within thse limits of theojuris-
diction of sucs J. P., that ien and lin ever>' socis case a J. P.
is authorized to issue bis warrant (B) for thse apprehiension of

sucis person.
Sec. 9. Thaf a J. P. may> Calte cegnizance of persona

byouglit before Ihlm chargoti with any indicttblo offence,
whether comrnitted i this Province or upon the higli sea,
or on ]and beyond thse sens, and to act thereon ici his minis-
tonial capacity.

Sec. 12 aise mentions thse power of a J. P. to hear a case

titis ca8e,-çliichi is peculiar osving te tise llaintiff iserving ]ieri- enacts, tlînt no person, wlîo lins boom in nnnual office during tise
own motion uipon lierscf. 1 think, hoviever, tlint as the clîîldren tho previosîs yenr, idîtll bc eZýible ta a r,'.eectio for thse sureed-
are of stifficientages (12 andi 161 to boe coutilteti, notice ofamotion s îîg year, antd titatanuy person su clectoti 8hahl bie iable toxa penalty
âhieult bc gerreti upoiî tiscm, bo thiat WCe soy kaow wiom îiscy of£ 100. l3eforo it becomes nieeenry te examine thse latter pro-
iroulti prefer. position vie must look at tIse first point raiscd, andi if ire flid ire

_______________________________________________eau recoucile thse apparent discepancy of tise clauses la 22ndl
LECT ON ASE.Vie.. ilsere will bc ne occasion to enter upcn thse latter Portion of

ELEC ION ASE.the liclator's argumenît.
SN TUS' MATTEt ~ .Afttr a careful coastitiration of tise wbole statîste, I arn unabie

1.1 TF. 1ATELorSxAavus RELATOR V SrcvENSON. to cone te te saine conclusion as thse Reîntor, sait te find tliet
Berelists lonour jcDr' 5louciîa.or Poterbourg1t. the irords Ilc/t 1f executave oj7icer" ofthe corporation are ta be con-

EIecltOn-MIay,'j- Officer of Orporator. striieti as ineaning an offiter cf the corporation -within thse 78d
T!,,, Marorot&Town toi ilio3ear isbS, lx~ net iiitj5, e or fur 150.

A iot nteaetllorof the iiitali,~tîi tise r etig n ec io" section. I ana of opinion bliat the word officere used in the 1551
Vie. Ca,i oit naiiied section rofers to Chose desigmateti as officers in the 15Oth

Ai, ii5tjilc&tii i)av bc m3tle tu ulinet a person, cctei asu ~bthosh hotbu nti subsequent sections. These clauses are hieadeti by tise 'word-à
uiot sw(tru itto uni1te. Ilollicers of corporations," and mirne andi defino tlic dutics thercof.
1louciitta, Co. J.,-Tlie proccedings in tlîis matter arc takcn for Sudsi officers 1 finti te be thse Clerk, Chamberlasin, 2'reaqurer, Audz-

the purposo of bosting the eligibiiity of JIames Stevenson, to holti tors, AYsesors anti Collecters, andi I understand theso te bo theo
tise office of Mayor of the Towa of P'eterboroughs durinig tise cor- obicers reforreti te in thse M3t section. It iras coaceded in tIse ar-
rient municipal yenr, andi tIse grounti talion b>' tise Meor, ln order gument by tise learneti counsci for tho Uclator, blint mera tlîo pro-
te support flhe vicw lie entertains of tise question is, ilînt 'Mir. cccclings at pre5ent pending brouglât in thse year 1860, Mr. Stevon-
Stevenson, isaviag occupioti tIse office of Maliyor during tIse year son isavimg becu electeti during tise year 1859, te Reiator moult
1858, is tiieroforo under the provisions of tise 22 Vîctorioe, cap. 9.9, hsave no grounti for conîpiaining of snehi clection ais an usurpation
disqualifieti frein holding tise like office during tise year 1859. of office.
Tiro prelimiinary> objections were talion by the Ceunset acting fer Thex leoking at the 405th section, and thse repealimg clauses
Mr. Stevenson, botis of wlicis 1 overruleti at the argument, pro. imusediately preceding it, I confess inyseif unable te say tlsat auy
mising, Iiowever, te give tise latter objection every corisideration mtsterial difference exisîs between misat would bo tise position of
possible, befere proisouneing nuy judgment li tihe satter. thse parties ia 1860 andi tihe preseat year.

Mr. Stevonsou's coutisel, lu ansiver to tIse statement of the reIn. Tite rcpealimg, clauses ennet that the statutes tinder which 'Mr.
ton, pot in an aiiavit andi certificate of tIse procecdings taken at Stevenson held i s seat in 18,58, shsoulticeaso te bo the lavr on tIse
thse clection of a %loyen in 1858, andi conteadeti tisat the proceoti. tirst of Docember nt, anti tlie saving anti conflrming clauses de-

Ings of th relater, having been comnienced antecedeut te ,r. clre, in effeet, that tliereafter Chie lient anti members of tise
Stevenson lia'eiug taken tise oath of office, anti tIse 22 Vie., haviug Council thon lu office stînîl bie deetnd ,thse lîcaul anti asensers of
provitiedtihat flue lieads of corporations siioniti reinaii in office tise Concil" na continueti, ind<er andt sitjct to thse rot'îsoa oftîis
until their suecessers werc suvora lu ; that tIse affidavit and certi. Act. Thsis taken la connectien ivitis the construiction 1 put on tlîe
fiente shiewing at the lime tIse vrrit ivas issuei 'Mr. Stevenison iras other clausesq, seorns to me te place the eligibility for office lu 1859
actusîlly holding office untier tise clection of %v8,ias a sufficient under a similar aspect to whieS it wili bé,ar ln 1860.
nsuver te tîte statenuent of tIse relator, anti tise teamned couasel Knosuing Clint Cuis matten han exciteti considorable interest, 1

dîrecteti particular attention te tIse vrording of tIse clause, tinter have given it every> consîieration la my pov;res, anti 1 can corne tc,
wirjeli members of tue Council of corporastionss isoi holdti Clir scats uic otlier conclusion but iliat Mr.. Stevenson ls oligibie nser tise
as indicating tise intention of tIse Legi-olature thast isisi uti tise provision of 22nd Vie., cap. 99, te hoIt tise officc of Mayor turing
case is tise correct one. tIse eurrent electoral year, andti hat lie ls net a usurper of tIse

Upoa reflection, 1 amn stili aatisfiedt Clit 1 vras rigist ia overruling 1saine. Cousequently ni> jutignent iu this case is ag-ainst the R1e-
thse objiection; settinir aside aîsv previens decisiuons on tIse ti%.L4ezt, 11 1tubr.
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comnîitted in any Territorial Division in which lie lias no
jurisdiction.

And the Asliburton Treaty Aet, 12 Vic., cap. 19, makes spe-
cial provs.,ion for the delivery up to j ustice by the two govera-
mont8, of any person charged withi murder, or assault with
intent to commit mnurder, piracy, arson, robbery, or forgery,
or the utterance of forged paper, in either or thse dominions of
the higli contracting powers.

Would it ho correct, front the version of tiiese statutes ta
ta infer tiat a J. P. has authority We receive information or
comnplaint (A) for an indictable offience committed in tho
United States of America, other than those offences enunie-
ratcd in 1'2 Vie., cap. 19, if the offender lie or is suspcctcd to
lie within, the Territorial Division of sucix J. P>., and also We
issue bis warrant (B) and to proceed with the case ministe-
rially as providcd for and pointed out in 16 Vie., cap. 179 ?
Or do the vords " or dsewlîere"I in sec. 1, and " any Territorial
Diviùioiz" in sec. 12 only refer to Canada and not We the
United States of America, or any cther foreign country ? And
tho words, "or lands beyond the .seas Ilui sec. 9, We British
dominions only, and not tW lands bcyond the lakes, or ta any
other foreign country?

The above question is one of tho many with which Magis.
trates should lie thoroughly acquainted before they can
efficiently fill that highly responsible office, and the errors sa
frequently comnmitted by thcm, should, in my humble opinion
ho more generally nssigned to their want of knowlcdge, than
ta an over officiaus inclination, in which latter liglit tho press
generally treats the acts of Inagistrates: apparently overlook-
ing that the appointments for the ]3ench of ilagistrates are
muade front among the laity, the uninitiated, and that fia Go-
vernnient bestows knowledge and wisdom. with the office.

Shoul you lie plcased ta favor me with an answer ta the
ahove question, 1 feel convinced Lise ame will lie received
with thanirs by a large nuniber of blagistrates, who, liko
inyseif, are desirous ta perforra their duties faithfully, but who
often are in want We know what these duties are, and thse
undersigned will feel huiself under particular obligations ta
,you. lerrait me ta aign,

Resgpeetfuilly yours,
A MAGISTRATE,

-For tMe County of Waterloo.

[We think that tise Ashburten Treaty and aur Statuts 12
Vic., cap. 19, contain, the whole law *on the subjeet of thse
surrender of fugitives froni foreign justice, and that notwitis-
standing the enattments tW which aur correspondent refera, na
magistrate can of hiaiseif, without reporting the case We the
Executive Governaient of Canada, under 12 Vie., cap. 19,
order the surrender of sncb a fugitive--no matter how great
or how smali the crime. WVe thinir, moreover, that it is not
in the power cither of amagistrate or of the Executive Gorern-
ment against the will Of a fugitive ch.trgcd wvitl the comamis-
sion of a crime, other than those mentioncd in the Trcaty an~d
Statute, We surrender bun ta the foreign atate. If aur corres-
pondent cau procure access ta, and will refer te thse Queen v.

TIubce, Lst vol. Upper Canada Practice Reports, p. 98, l'o will
find the law tipon the point fully expoundcd in -.& atlejut'g-
nient of Chiet'Justice Mlacaulity.-EDs. L. J.)

To t1ie Editors of the LTaw Journal.
GENTLEME!N,-Will you. have the kindness ta answcr the fol-

lowing questions in your next issue, viz.:
las a Township Council power t3 pass a By-law te put up

offices ta competition, patrticularly thoso of Township Clerk,
Assessor, and Collector? and cain it cornpel the Clerk to give
security?2

Is a Council bound to charge (flot lcss) than $25 for Tavera
Licences, by IJ. C. Municipal Act, s. 246?

By answcring the abeve you will much oblige
À. SUIISCRIIIER.

[Three questions are put by our correïspondent each of
which we proceed to nwer .çriati:-

1.-If by " competition" is nîcant for purchase, we say de-
cidedly not. It is the duty of ovcry Municipal Council, en-
titled to appoint officers, to appoint thereto only men best
fitted to disehargo the duties, and nat best able to purchase
office.

2.-lt is not provided by law that a Township Clork shall givfi
sccurity, thougli it is in the case of Collectors, &c. ; yet as
the Clcrk, like other officers of the Council, holds office during
pleasure a rcquest that ho should «ive security on pain of dis-
missal, would not, we think, be unreasonablo. Evcry Town-
ship Council bas a riglit te regulate its offices and officers.

3.-The sum to lie paid for a Tavern Licenso is flot te bo
in any case less than $25.-Eos. L. J.1

.7o the £<Wor,? of toiLaw Journal.

Januiary Otb, 1859.
GESTLEIFEN,-SiIce the Act of last Session abofishing pre-

ferential assignments, there bias been somne doulit felt as tW its
eff'ect, and varioua opinions expressed respccting it; soute
saying that it bas rendered cliattel mortgages nullities; others
contending, that it only refers to cases, where thero is actuel
fraud apparent; will you oblige me with your opinion on the
following points:-

1. Oaa a chiattel mortgage executed previous te the Act
coming in force, but thse time for the payaient of 'which ex-
pires since, be renewed, so as to seure the chattels mortgaged,
We the mortgagee, against tbe other creditors of the mortgagor?

2. Suppose a man We be indebted W~ eeveral, but whose pro-
perty is sufficient, or more than sufficient We satisfy ail, can he
give a chattel mortgage We one of bis creditors, sa as We se(,are
bis debt, despite the dlaims of the others when there is no
fraud intendcd, and the only intention is We secure a dcbt law-
fuhly due? Your8 truly,

[Tho Act for the abolition of iniprisounent for delit is nlot
retrospective. IL cnacts that if any person being, &c., sltall
maire, or cause We be made, &e., and wo do flot thinir tbat a re-



newal of a chattol Inortgago pursuant to s. 8 of 20 Vie., c. 3, is clection have to take place or mot, or wil the other porson
44a rnakiinp" Nviin thoraoaning oftbe Iate Act. The rcnewal vhîich was dofonted take tho soat?
is tho net of tho mortgagco and flot of the inortigor. 1 wvuld wislk to ask une question more, that id, if a Tavcrn

lover a chattel aîortgagc le given einco thc passing of. keeper, can take out a liccnso la the naie of bis father, who le
the Act, tho stato of the proposed rnortgagor nt the tin)o ot' an old mnan, and that without a faniily, and lives with bis
giving the tuertgage, is to bc eonsidcred :-son the tavern keeper, and the tavera keeper made the ap-

1. 1Vaz hoe in insolvoat circuinstances? plication for the license, but tho old mian paid tho rnoney
2. Ilnable to pay his debt8 in full? to the Tregsurer, and got the recoipt lu the old man's namne,
3. Did he linow bimseif to bo on the ove of insolvency? -bat tho ftpçIication was made ln the young rnnn's anse the
Su the latent. 1,tavcrn keepor. Now, can this person ho a councillor? pleaso
1. Was the mortgage given with intent; to ùcfcat or delay: te ansver if possible by returu of mail on Saturday evening.

oreditors ? or 1 1 amn, and remain, yours truly obedicut,
2. IVith the intent of givlng one or more creditors a prefer- àMicit&EI. MYERs, TUwI& Clérk.

ence over othor creditors ?
If the position of tl'id iortgngor ha either of the forego__g,1 (Always wflling te oblige correspondonts who are also euh-

and bis intent bc as above mientioaed, the înortgage le void. scribers, we neyer hositate to do nnytbiug asked of us, provi-
But we do nlot think that thc more intent te, securo to a credi- dod tie requcst bo reasonable; but it î8 flot rcasonahl to ask
ter, bis dlaim le of itsolf 8ufficieut to vîtiate a chattel mortgage. us to give legal opinions by mail, and that~ gratuitou8ly.
Thero mnust ho, in addition to tho latent, the state of circuin- The subscription to tho Law Journal is only $4 per annuin,
stances above described as to the mortgagor. In tho case put if paid iu advance, and the Journal is, we presurno, ampie value
by our correspondent, we think, the rnortgage would be yalid. jfor tic mney. If, lu addition, we wore to constitute oursolves
-EDs.L J.] the legal. advisers of aIl who qsubsoribe, and that without fur-

To the Editors of ilie Law .Jeurnal.
PlEasR8um, Jan. 14th, 1859.

GE.,1nEmE,-Pleaso inforin me at your earlicst convonicuce,
if a pathinaster appointed lu 1858, can take a scat na Council-
1er, la this Townshiip (Wilrnot) for 1859, for there arc valrions
opinions expresscd on tlic matter, riz., that ho is an Officer of
tbe Municipality, and thus disqualiflod, ou nccountof haviag
te act if called ou as pathmastcr until bis successor is appoint-
cd, By se deing yeu will, confer afavour, and grcatly oblige,

Yours troll, JoaN, ERNST.
Town Reeve of Wilinot.

[A pathma8ter or ovorseor oU highways, os li e noir callefi,
la, ire think, " an officer of the Municipality" witlîin the
meaning of o. 73 of tho Mlunicipal Act, and as sucli, disqua-
lified te be a member of the Counel.-EDs. L. J.]

Te the Editore of t/te Law Journal.

BADEN, January 13th, 1859.
GENTL.zEEx,-I arn under the necessity of troubling yeu

as te yeur opinion "«on section 73 of the Municipal Inati.
tutions Act," as te disqualifications, irbere it says, "ne off-
cor oU any Municipality,"1 shall ho qualified te ho a meniber
of the Council of the Corporation; your answcr on the words
no officer of any A(unicipclity, in this section, wili ho received
with much satisfaction terne; as eue of our ceuncihinen which
have been elected councillor, was a patba8ter last year, and
since bis yeturnans a imember, the objection is raised by the
opposition that bce canuot act, wbilo ns above stated that hoe
was pathaster. IViIi you ho se kind and inforrn me on tbe
matter by Saturday eveuing next, as the ceuncil will erganize
itself on Mouday neit; se that 1 rnay kueir hem te proceed,
and if se, that the person all.uded, te cannot nct, will a uew

ther charge, we should nlot only ho unjust to our8elves, but to
[tho profession LU which wc are members.

AIl who consnlt us, or either of us, professionally, that is,
as flarristers, and not as Editors of the Lauw Journal, shall
receive çrompt, and so fat as our knowledge enables us, correct
advice ; but for advico se given %ve shall of course charge ln
tho same nianner as other l3arristers.

lnving for these reisons dcclin6d to advlse tho Town Clerk
of Baden lu the manner lie requests, viz.,-hy mail, we pro-
cecd te, do se in the manner lu which we bave always doue on
similar occasions, viz.,--Ihreugh the coltunna of t/te Law Jour-
na(.

1. The first; question put is *n part answered lu our reply
to the letter frein the Town Reeve of Wilrnot aboya puhlished.
rA person Pathinaster or Overseer of llighways at the time of
hie election ls disqualified te be clected, and se la our opinion
bis election le void.

2. No Inn-keeper or Saloon-keeper is qualifiea te, be elected
a meniher of a Municipal Council. If sucli au one take out a
liceuso lu the Dame of bis father, se, as te evade tho law, ho le
as much as ever disqualified.-EDS. L. J.]

To the Fd ilote of the Law Journal.

BEAMBVILLE, 24th January, 1859.
GaxNT.MEaN,-AIIOW Me te suhrnit a question on behalf of

the M'tunicipality of tho Township of Clinton, and aak a reply
in yeur ucit issue. Dees the 329th clause ef the late Mu-
nicipal Act authorize a Municipal Council te seil any origi-
nal rond allowance that they may think proper, whon ne other
rond le given ln lien thereof? 1 arn, &C.,

R. K.
Townshtip Clerk.

[The section does appear te us te bave the effcct suppesed
hy our correspondent, and ire are incliued te believe that the
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I L. . Tucxit Y. LoevEnînor. June 12, 26.
Legisiaturo so intended. The checks provided for the pretee.
tien of the intereste of the puli are,-l. Tepublication of Portion -Raisinyç portion before lie proper irne-Beal and persoal

noic, c. ude sc.30 bolteict;ad2 The co fm esta(e.

notie, e.,unde se. 38 e thoAct nn 2. he onfrm . The teitator some limeo before bis denth, exccuted n settlement,

tien ef tlîo Townshîip fly-iaw l'y the County Ceuncil under sec. wberehy lie covennntcd witli the trustecq, tîmat if lie sliouli dlie

39oth t.Es.L. J.1 in the lire titne of lis daughtcr, who was then an infant nad
329 o thoAct.Ees.unmftried, his hieirs or exeeutors slîeuld witiuin six mnoitlîs atter

lus deatlî, pay te tic trustecs the suni of £10,000, vbiclî lie char-
gcd on lus real estates; and Le dcclared the trusts et that 8urn te

To thue E&fors o/thc Lato Journal Le for Lis dauglirer during lier lite. and citer lier death for lier

GENTLEMEN, -ln 1858, vo submlitted a By.laW te the qeUIli- children - but if stuc sliould die vitiueut Ieaving a child whe tLeu1

fied Electors, for raising the aineunt of Tavern Licenses te attain the age et 21 years, tien tlîe trustees siiould stand pos-
sessed etf tîo trust funs ns part of lus personnl estate. Tlîo tes-

£12 108., the By-iaw vas carried by a large majority, the tatr duriug Lis tite raisemi £ 10,000 (part ef a larger sui), and

Act under wliich tLe By.iuw vas passed is repcalcd by tLe paid it te the trustees. Tlbey afterwards lent £4,500 te the testa-

new Municipal Acet-thoe qaestion now is, can the Council tor, on Mortgage et part et is4 reai estates, and £5,500 to other

raise or iowpr the amount withoaut on appeat te the Blccters. perans.f and tettr yi is peteaot h ernsnli estetete h

Yours respeetfully, survived hum, but died witbin six months after lus deatb, an infant

JAMES PORTER. and uumarried, se that tic trust tend never becanie raisable under
Iuicuî.t'he covennnt.-ieZd, that tLe vliole ot tlîe £10,0IJ0 vas part of

Clerk, Mieil.the testaters peronal estate, and belonged te the plaintiff.

[The Counicil of overy Townsbip, City, Town, and incor-

porated Village, bas power to pass By-laws for granftiflg hi-

ceuses-for declaring the ternas and conditions te be complied

vith by applicant.-for declaring the security te bc given by
~immi-fo limiting tho number of Tftvern and Shop Licenses,
&o., ail witlîout an appeal to the Flectors. Tho latter is only

required when tho by-Iaw is to proltibit tho sale, by retail, f
spirituous liquors, &ec. Sec llarrison's Municipal )Manual,
p. 127, note v.-Eds. L. J.]

MONTrHLY REPERTORY.

CIIANCERY.

If. R. DRAMEs V. DitAIE. JuIy 13, 14.
lrili-con8truciion- Vncertainty-Evidence.

A testator Lad a sister-in-law, A., and a wifc'e nicce, B., be3idcs
other nieces of Liuself and vite. Ilis wiii containcdl a specific
devise to Ilmy sister A," for lite, with remainder te mny niece B."
The naines of twe other persons, C. and D., occurred in the Will,
but ne other niece vas nanied. The residuary gift vas te Ilthe
said C. D. sny niece, A. and E. equally between theni." Held, that
the residuary gift vas «çoid as te one.fourth for uncertainty.

Evidence of the instructions given in the wiii vas rejeeted.

V. C. S. EYRE v. B3ARROW. ruly 12.
1'ractice-A tzachment-Solicator-Privilege-Cost..

A Solicitor vas arrested under a vrit of attachment, 'wbile pro-
ceeding te attend an appointaient with a person fer whom Le vas
acting in bis prefesdionai capaity.-Ieid, that the arrest vas im-
proper, and the prisoner meust be discharged vith costs.

V. C. W. HoaTo,< V. S3YXTIX. JUly r), G.
Tenant in tail--Char9 e-Presumption-Mrger.

Tenant in tail in rernainder expectant upon an estate, tail in
Possession, Pays off a charge upon the estate during ot the prier
estate tail, and takes an assignaient te bimself ce the mortgage
tern. HO afterwards becomes tenant, in tait in possession er the
estato and dies vithout issue.

II'dld, that the mottgage vAs a subsisting charge, ana te be
raised for the benefit ef Lis persoual representatives there being
ne act on bis part te show a contrary intention.

ÎN. R. WHnTc Ir. WVAKLF.Y lRe Nr.wncEflRY. juif/ 6, 12.
Building on aitotlucr3 and-Implied Contract-Z.andlord and tenant

Co,,enant.
A tenant with luis landlord!' permission, built a lieuse on a

piece of vaste ndjoining Lis holding, and bolonging te the luuîdlord.
The lieuse was occupied dnîring the terni vith tLe deuuised lanuds
vithout nny additionai ment, no express agreenment bciug proved.
-Ied, that there vans an îuuplied çuntract tîmat tLe luusu btuud
Le lield as part of tlîe originîal deinise, and tluat tlie covenanitsi te
repair extendcd te it.

L.. C. Cii PALr V. KFuW.nu). Judy 21, 24.
Demrirrer-peeiic perforinanc-Cons3ideratiin-Nutdun-,pactnim
Plaintiff agreed te trausfer te detendant 10 shares in a railway

Company, on vîjicu nothin.- baid beau paid, andt defendaut iugreed
te aceept thîe transter, and indemnify the plaintiff frein future
calîs. LI by plaintiff fer speciflo performance. Demurrer by
Defenduunt, allowed by tLe 'Mnster cf the Rlis an the ground of
no consideration--overruted on appeal.

V. C. K. IN. RE CLARKF'S DirrISEs. Jul'y 2 3.
Jlailway Company-Payment oui of Court- Cost3-Practice

A Railway Cempany pay purchase meney iet Court under the
Lands Clauses Consolidation Art, and a person absolutely entitlcd
te a portion ofthe fund uder £300 in value, petitions for payment
eut et such part, and asks coits against the Company, the Cern-
pany resisting payreent of the costs on the ground that tLe ap-
plication eugbt te Lave been made in Cbambers.-Hetd, tluat tLe
applicat ion vas rightly made by petitien, of vhich the Coimpany
miust pay the cests.

V. C. S. GRZSLEv Y. MOUSLEY. July 7, 8, 9, 10.
Solicilor and client-Purluasea by per8on in confidenlial position.-

Inadequate Considration-Evidenie of value-Fraud-Onu,
probandi-Lapse of tirne-Aequicsence-Costi.

A purchase et reai estate by a Solicitor frein Lis client set asido,
Wiîh coet, afier an interval cf upvards of 20 yeari, upon the
ground of unfair dealing and suppression et tacts vhich ouglit te
Lave Leen disclosed, upon the part of the solicitor.

V. C. K. Ceoica V. CizeaMeuw.LEY. July 17. 19.
lEil-ZZepairs-Good repair-Mfansion-house-Farrn4-uildîngqs-

Teniant for life aund reniu:ndernîen.
A testustor directs Lis trustees eut et the rents and profits et Lis

estate, te iceep the nuansion-house and messuages in goed mepair,

ban i .LUUU.J
orn.L j
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andi, if necess.ry, te reisuilti any farse-building frese time te lime.
Thse buildings bcing in a delapsslated state nt tise testastors dcath,
a question arises isotween tise tenants ter life ant hose ln remain-
der, as te tise construction et tise Witt in Cuis respect.-fe&i, chat
tise suansion-iseuso andi nessiges mnust lie repaireti eut et thse
annual rents anti pretit.s Tisat tise rebuiîtiing appies te farm-
bouses, andtio tiea ly in caise eftChoir iseing incapable et repais.,
or ln ase efthlie empense cf rebuiliig being ne greater, regard
being isat more te tise naturé, age, diuienqion anti structure.-than
thse coat of puiting thema ie geai! repair.

L. J. U&SSELc V. r. Jdç13,1il.

trusetesfor the 3ame X0e!gge--antu orygr.

R. nierigagei Mn estate in 1832, te tsree persens, ant in 1836
jeineti as surety iriti N. in anether seenrity, by wisiei lie mort-
gageti a peliey et assurance on bis own Ilt e tiste plaintiffs. The
blortgagees ia boths securities were tise aaditorg fer tIse ime being
et tise saine insurance cempany, anti tise meanies adivanceti belungeti
te the cempssny; efv<iicis fict R. bail notice. After-ards R. mort-
gageti tise estate comprised in tise tint mortgage et 1,',2 te tise de-
fendants, anti tisee becamss baukrupt Thse preperty couxpriseti
la isotis usrtgages iras sold, but thse preperty compriseti in tise
mertgstge et l8d6 iras insuffiient te pay tise doit securet hsereisy.
JJel, (on a special case for tise opinion of tise Court), tisat tise
p1cintiîfe, as repreitentieg tise cempany, irere entitleti te lie paiti
thse dericiency eut ot the proceetis ert Ile mertgage cf 1832, in
prieri:y te thse ilefendants; anmd Chat tise tacts cf thse tre nsertgages
being made te tise Company in tise namee et tire separato sets cf
truetees, anti et thse mortgagor Isayiug becomo baukrupt, matie ne
difference.

M R. DnÀsxc Y. WILLIAMiSeO. ufy 7, 8, 2G.

Truatecs tor' building a chape! having expeideti tisereeni mouey
beredt on their ewn security, iritis a depesit otie chapel deoils
madie on tiseir ewn ssotionity, nti laviug been conupelleil te repay
tise aien.HJte have a lien ou Use dccii, but net te lie en-
titieti te a sale et tise property te reinhurse tixcir sulay.

V. C. K. FIwrsx.LLîtss Vý LeXie. .7ù4e 20.
WdZl-Construciioss- Ve.,teei bstere.t-Gift to cldldren equOl ons

atta ining 21.
IVien tisera is a gift ot dividensls, te one fer lite, and atter bis

dents the iole principal te lic paiti andi divideti betireen anti
among bis citdren, kn equai aisres, on thir respectively attaining
tise age of 21 years, Chose only whio attaisi 21 taise.

V. C. W. RE; Ilocrxn's TauTres. .J±ly 30, 81.
ifcrriedumomn-R2uity te at.etllement.

A marriesl ioman, whose husbanti lad been insolvent, beceame
entitled te a suie cf £200, andti l tise, ineome ot £400, 'which iras
davisiblo after ber <catis arengst iser nine ebldren.

Tise Court settieti tise itale £200 upon ber, witisonl giving amy
portion of il te ber husband's assigeo in insolvency.

V. C. K. ROGERS V. WA-SRHOUSev. Ju, l'2-8.
Yendor andipicli5rSC~i perfermance-Dosb(ful fitle-

BEslale.
In a suit fer specific performance, irhîc tise tille tiepents upon

a wilI, tIse court wMl net put a construction upon it, except te de-
chie aisetier there lus or is net any rea'eoniible tiult as te tîse yen-
dor's title; tat iitt net decee specifle performance usilets it is
eatisrketi tIsat, on appeal te a bigiser tribunal, tise sinne 'sSc ii
lie taken.

Thse 'worçl , state"l decs net et accessity pass tise fe simple.

L.J.April 22, 23, Jeie 0, 7, 8, Jud5 12.
IViiiiLy v. Lowr.

&tafte of limi tations - Aek-noscleilgsent ôy payment - Aient-

A suit fer tise 'winsingup of à partnerisip Vas institutesl by tise
executors of a deceaseti partr.er, a reczirer wâs appeintc(I in Jssno
1834, who, by consent of all parties, pciid thse assets which ho got
in te tise plaitiin, anti tIse suit vas no turther prosecutcd. In

1Mthse sanie executers fited anstser bill claiming a futilser debt
foathe estaie ofone of tise pariners, alleging that tise epersitien

Iof tise etatute of Limitations Vas avoideti ly the paymust madte lsy
tise receîvet.

~ffpi, Chat tise paynsent by t reteiver diti xet bte thse case out
of tise etatCe.

L. J. Ftzemst V. BntAug. Ma~y 4, 5, 7, June 7.
J'v!icy i>f asturatsce-lnsssrtibk eies-P obil botd-Delr

and credtior.
IL J. bcbng entitieil, in thse censt ef bis surviîng lus father, te

coneiderasle estates, insured is lifa for £îtY,000. lleiag unstble te
pny tise premiunis on thse pûlicic,ý, R1. J. arrangediwitis tise dc-fenti.
alut tisat ho should pay theni, anti gave him a post obit bond foir
£1 4,000 payable aîter thse deats eR. J 's fatier la R. J.'s lifeuîme.
Thse defendant thoen insured R. *P's lite <wkentrcr bc shouiti die>
forisisownbonofit, er.C14,000.R.J io sfreistCrhvn
besjucatiied all bis persoii estate te lise plaintiff. The plaintif
claimed thse sue of £14,000 thse pr4ceeLds of the peiieyeffeetedby thse
detendant s part of R. J,'s estate.

lkeld, (in thse absence of express contract> that tihe detensiant
Vas net a trustee for the procedis of thse poiey, but Vas entitled
te tisem fer bis ewn benefit.

If a persan effects a pelicy fer bis ewn benetit on a lite in wbieis
lie bas net an insurabie interest, it may lic a frauti iipoatIe insur-
ance company; but ifth tienney i peut by tise tontpnnY, itiselongs
te the persan effecing tIhe insurance, andi net te thse persen whoso
lite is însureti.

V. C. S. IInLLING V. LUMLEY. Jedly 5, 6,
Specific pefrac-sjnâeOpera box-Notice.

W. in 1810, agreed to sell bis terre andi interest ia a certain
opera boeuse te C., reservIng te hiniself, W., bis execi>tors, adntin-
igtratern and n8aigns, the riglit te a certain box therein, tioring
the continuance et thse saiti terni.

In 1823, ail W's interest ln thse saiti opens bouse Vas assigneti
te a trustee for sale, in whese place thse present plaintif Vras sitter-
uvards appointeI. C. subsequently tileti bis bill, anmd obtaineti a
tiecree for specifie performance et thse agreemient aboya nientioseil,
anti iaving bescone bauklrupt, bis asaignees solti bis interest in thse
premises te clefendant L., subjeet te certain covenants, which as
L. alleged bail, in the event, rendereti il imupessible fer bise te cen-
tinue ta W., or bis representatives tic enjyeynt et #lse atoresaiti
box.

Thse plaintiff, as sucis trustee as aferesalid, clainied te ho eon-
titieti te thse eait box, or un equi'valent in meney for its lees.

ld, Chat thse saiti defeudaxit, anti ali persens claiming untier
him, 'were iseunit by thse reservation abova suentieneti. An injune-
tien was grantet te restrai thse ilefendant, &o., frem preventing
thse plaintif fresu eioying tIse saiti box, 'witheut prejudice te thse
riglit et thse plaintif te compensation> in case it sisoulît appear tisat
bis riglit te enjoyment of thse box bati been actuaiy lost tbrough.
thse siet ef the defendant.

M. R. lce nus V. JenEs. July S.

An orcr 1ud beea made en e claim en afidavit ot Service for
specîifi perfermance, wit1bout any reterence as te titie. Thse <le-
fendant attendeti at registrar's office te settle the minutes wÎthout
objeclîng te thse omiSion. Atter tise eruler Vas drain wp, deibati-
ant moveti fer a rehessrsing, and te aseent the order by directi»L
au enquiry as te title, anti tise order was made accortiingly.

[FrUIU.ARY,
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il. J. RF jSr'' tçTTr 5 ATr5. JdY û- ence, andin a new coucntry likotia, aiterations ani imroie-
"rac<«PurcA non i n ior-e»etn icind-Cosis of monts wivll frequcently have to ho mande in any systeai t0 muit

lvctcinle-Tc couti.yd. the ciltced posîici o>f thos fur whosce benefit it its intondcil.
A person Who was interested ina c considerable sitm of mociey WC canccot but réel that the eys51cm fur which tits province lui

wilicti luid lcccn Vaid licto court by a corporation, as the purchaso indebted ta Dr. Ryeraon, possessicig in its4elf AUl th elemente
caeney of a 8ettied estâte, icîken by thein iindier ticeir act, ben of growvth, and t he facilities of Adaptation which are xeqîired

e.'iroue le reinvest it ini the purcbccse of certain landes of groît ta aid and te keep pace with the prosperity of the country.
vatue, laid the ab.4tract of lile te the land before hits own coucîsel. W aebadme aeyo i ainlEirto t

~uiaoqenly o rescîcd ptiton orîLeincsîcn, ad IcsIrland, and attempts have been a1ready miade by exaItiný it
eame abstract was laid beoreot or eth e conveyacccing clounsel ef te disparttge ourowa ystem. Novw apart front AUl examai nation
lihc eurt, The corporation havic'g refccsed to pa:' the cost-q of cm- into the mernts of cither plan, we muât bo illowed te recnark
ployiccg tiro counsel, the court held thcît tho fees for Ccnsultationls that a eystem, or education cannot be stercooypea-tilat wbich
b)etween thce two counsel wcere a rertsonable charge, and that seule May be suited te Otie pe,,ple, and one cset oh circumstftnceg,
allowance quglît te bc made towards the emploôymeft of a prat may be quite unfit for ailother. The Prussian Compul8ory
coeûl0 but refîcsed te allow the costs of lise pni¶ate ceunsel aid' Systein would nct answer icn Enqlacd, and wbat might pet-
vkcag on te 'wholeor the tille, hafps have a ateasure of suecess in Ireland, would probably

fnli in Canada West. Thie 8tatistcs howover adduocd in the
V. C W.Nocvo~v. accoLs Jc I 1, 13. Report, a. 38, 46, provo beyond question, that, irbatever may

Ce>yri§ht of duic-ecsrhu-ertu1ùjunrio-2'riat ho 'te supposed advantages, the ?nish. systnm lias not scicetel?
acLawe. ed incu hn iete an rprinasoron ht e

cC arcyîhicig3 lia e Lee saomol propria t r o it hs ited a1. Tbe inventer of a new aidi origicnal desigcn for a sbawl, de- La orp»e isbc nroaygeter apiri of' Icas eveked
peaited Qoe f thcc elcswls centaining the deiign in rtspect of whchcfrcoobte prto csiiy
copyright was claimcd, wiîlc the regicîrur of devaigne, uccaccom- lVe know net indced that any eystem coulil he devi8ed more
panied by any drawiag or specîficatioci. free tront objection than tbat whiclc la brouglit beoe lis ini

Jlid tîcat lice provision of the Copyright of Desiga Acte, the paiges ot tis Report. Ttce religions; difficulty ici wu think
reqcaircug a copy of the design to be deposited with thce registrar facrly met. l'ho sclitolc (whateîver bigotry May tltek or poli&.
LacS liee sufficiently cgcnplied with. ical cant ay pretend> are meither sectariacc Der godieesa;

2. Ez.eepî uder vc#y speciai cireucastacices, tbe Court will net subile the permission recordcd te the Roman Catiolica t l old
g-4nt a perpetlcinjnton cil the hearing ivitiout havimg recourse separato 8chools takes avray AUl ground <cf ctcmplaiet front those
to, Sb !ri et libw te estallisc the pliaiff's title, if claimeid by the who, do net wci8h their chiidren taulit lice eripluros.

defeudant.There ici doubtlesi mueli roein for improvenient, in the actuai
workng f tîo CmmonSeloîciSvsem.The teaecîcrs are net

V.C. K. O)tuNar v. PîcurcrD. u lr 6. in many instances properly qîcaift1oî eilîer n,3 te knowledo'e.
"Imcc~r ef cqcpoinient by sWeetEem(ion by vel-Proof of or tracining, and sufficient care i,4 nlot taken te sctio the regular

eculntpd aicain attecudance of the chlîdren. Thiis euhl, bnwever,. necessaiiy
Pcwer incident te a new country andi a yoîcrg systc.nm, osi grccduallyte o appointi ment, ici given by a inarriage settliucent te lice beeoming lecis, andi as the municipailîci have2 thce remody cinu~se 01 licli perseci, &c., asý Il. imtwutlistanding lier Coverture at !heir oui'» power, the faultis laheirs andt ti ofth yen

amY ticat or ticcce.st during icer life by amy deeti or instrument in ifo tha coninu at(41
mriting, 'rith )r withoccî powver of revocation, to ho sca!ed andl de-1 lcoiile ial
liv'erecl bY ler >n Ibo presenee of tire or mobre credîble witnesses, Tîce present method oft inspection ofthe Simmon schoels la
eall direct, limit, or appoint. IL macle lier will with a vcry full wcnfus very îcncintisfacury.

attetatia, ýn,1 pon he qestia whtherthe awe aijnie l Tc inspectera, whIt are appointeti by the petty patronage
excto ywlc o t u uîty counuil8, ccccy but very good no doubt, quite coin-
.leid, thâ: it did. patent to manae a farm, or te conduct a little retail bu8iIeci,

______________________________________but tiiey are for thc Most part ucceducateti andi utîorly ucnac-
quainîti wiîlc 8chool maenagement. If modest, thcy deal in

R E V IEW indiserimiciate praise, if captlouci they are apt te finti ficult
_____________________________________________ with the tcacher for that which it la eftcieut o t b)is power

to renmedy, and although tLey ncay in somne instainces bo gen-
RtscORV r THEva CHtar S(IVERI.XTEZI;DFNT Or EDUeATIoN FORl lemen et acknOwledgcd attaininents cand cibility, yoî engageti

1857, as they are in oller pursucts they can seldoi tind sufficient;
We have just laid dewn the Report ef the Cîcief Sapern leisure te pay even lice fcw visits necessary te entiat them te

tendent of Educatioca for 1857, andi auîhough WC lied net tlime* tîccir paltry salaries of front twenty te thirty pounda. The
i'or a caroful persual of its contenta, yet we could Dot avti true remedy for this atate of tiings vrould cîceni te bie te ap-.
boing strîwk with the magnitude and cuumprohensiveuess et peint one well educatoti and traineti inspecter fareaehcouuîy,
thce work which is fiere as tt were mapped out. Andi as Cana- te pay bite well, and te insigt that tLe inspection efthe tsoheols
dians we eould net but fel prend of the position whieh this sliould, be his ittusines, and net merely tbe work of bis leisure
Province, may iustly claicu among the very foremostin is houra.
eiTorts for the educeation of the people. Witchg; te lie Graminar Scheele, the 'whole sttAo ethe

IIow raucli redit Saî due te Dr. Rlyersou for ltce prosent con- law ren'tires amondment. The trusîc-e8 bave indeed powser te
dition of Our educaîeuai systeni-it is neediess te scy-we eau engage ant 1 dismnis thc teacicer, but they have na means eof
acil coutrat the prosent with the past--we remember the op- aidiag hlm. Whenever it xnay ha necesary te employ assisi-
position andi obloquy hoe had te encounter, andi we know how eut teachers te provide or enlarge a school-Icouse, receurse mugi
resolutely andi successtully they wcre met. Le bail te the eunty couneils, and as unfortuanîely a prejuclice

We would only hope tuai bigotry andi pnrty feeling may bas existeti against the Gramîmar Schools us bcbgý institutions
noeor lio vble te ucîdo thnt whicc if lot alune, will lu a few for ltce few, andi cennecee exelusively urith the mumicipalîteûs
yea mve coîifidcntly believe rid itseif quietly andi silently of ini shich tbey may happen te ho âiuîuated, a8sistance tci oftentce imerfections whicb now ildbere te it. Nosystent et cd- douoglit ini vain. [t ici net therelicre to lie wondereti at, ticat,
Ilutio1n ac devised la the ctudy whcih shall ho comîplete trucilees feeling ll'emselvos pouverlesi, lako very uittle intonest
la ait i details, much must be left te tLe teachinge et experi- la the acoels wlth wlch they are connected, and liat the
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Bisccess of thesle ie made to depend wholly on the energy and GEN'ERAL RU LES &ND ORDEItS OF TIIi SIJRROGATE CEURTS 0F
zeal of the head master. While therefore, a few of themt as 1'. i'za CANAD)A, as directed by the Judges appointed under
B3arrie, Toronto, and Gait, have risen to honorable eminence, th~e l4tIa Sec. ýurrügato Courte Act, 1858, iacluding Rulce
the majority are, it muet be owned neither more nor lesu than as to G uardianships under 8 Gco. MV, cap. 6. Forme, Ta-
common 6clîools in which a littie Latin je taught. And titis bic of Fece, &c.-I hompson & Co., Toronto.
etate of thinge muet continue so, while thoesalaries offered are Every Lawyer and Surrogato Courts' Officer muet poseess
s0 paltry that competent teachers will flot accept them, and himeelf of a copy of the above Itules and Forme to whîch, we
while the trustees remain powerless to aid in that or any other have before now referred, and wbich justify our prccoliceived
way. notions, founded on the kown ability of thosé chosen to frame

The multiplication too of se called Grammar Schools, and them. A knowledge of the Act would of course bie of littie
the formation of wliat are called Union echoole, bas a direct use withnut a know1edge of the Rules and Forme, framed un-
tendency to perpetuate the evils of whicti we have been speak- der it. The latter wili bie found te be suited to every parti-
ing, to lower the standard of cducation and to cause the Gramn- cular case, and elaborated so as almost to prevent the possibi-
mar Scbools te be lookcd upon as municipal rather than litv of a mistake being made by ttîose wdo -wilt have to use
county institutions. The senior Grammar echool should, we thèin.
tbînk bie made cmphatically the cducational centre and main The book je prefaced by a table of Contents and a very ex-
epring for the county. It ehould bie made intermediate be- cellent Index.
twcen the common schools and the university. Prizes oftuition,
money or books, should be offered in it fler competition among TUE Lewzit CANADA JURIST for December is received. As
the pupils of the Conîmon Schools as a meni of producing usual it abounde with interesiting and useful decisiene. There
axnong tlicm the healthful rivahry vçhiclî the university sclîo- are contained in the number the reports of sixteen ajudicatcd
larship are intendcd te cali forth among the Grammar cases, the most important of whiclî te an Upper Canadiar law-
Schoorle.rs-rdenevBgnea.Idtrinshtuoe

WVe would thorefure express our total disagreement with the yeer s noienr .oardgan t an It deermin the a hotel
suggestion of the present inepecter, " that the manag-ement of keeapermanoenf board o aino broeughtine the hoano.
the Grammar Schoole Bhould be transfermea fromt thxe ceunitv yapraetbadro gie h e ftepao
counceils te the municipal authority of the City, town, or vir~
lage 'where they are situated." To this ve think there are TrIa GRAT&~ REPCULIC MONTIILY. New York .Oaksmnuth &
at least thrce etrong objections: Co., for February is received.

1. The schools would become mere local institutions. Its contents are varied and intercsting. The following ie a
2. The trustecs would in gencral be sclccted from an inferior lipt of the contents :-Caiuq Julius Coeskr. Crystaline-the

clan as the choice would be restrictcd and the election would Crcated. The lliatory of the Great Republie. The Emerald
inevit.îbly be miade to suit party purposes. Isle. The Rteuper8, (Poctry). Negro Minstrelsy. Valentine-

3. Thecut coun cîl colDo nta aeb xected to Day. Tho Street Musicians of New York. William Caxton.y conci8 culanotin hatcas bcexi Liue and Trnxels in the Southern States. Olti St. PauI's iu.
aid ln the support of the Grammar Schouls. New York. Niagara, (Poetry). Cullege life in America,

Looking to the intercsts of the law, we are anius to have Pear Talk, (Poeîry). Sartuel Hahnemann Desert Lands.
the condition of the Grammar Scîjools made better tlîan it 18 (Poetry). Margranna Lante. Impotence, (Poetry). Seven
With the exception of tiiose already mentioned, few of them ~asi eWsenLn.NwYrCsoîltnF~ho~
eend men into our profession prepared by preiu edcton illu8trated. The Minstrel Leve-'s Serenade. Comie )lits at
ta risc above its barren tecbnbnliuies. To make a eound Iaw- t he Times.
yer, capable of appreciating and applying the noble principles ________________________

o! Britîsh justice, somethijng more le requisite than the study -

of forme and precedents. The mind muet be previoucly dis- APPOINTrMENTS TO OFFICE, &C.
ciplined tu habits o! reflection and i.curate deduction, and ne-
thing mnore certainly gives solidity and sinew as it were ta the NOTARIES PUBLIC.

reasnin poersor ior enlrge an a ickcs te prcep ALERTPR'C, of the dty of Toronto. EsquIre, Bnrigter et Law, to bo a
reasning poersor uoreeulrgesandNotary Public In Upper Crnad&-(OazeUed January 8, 1859.)

tions than the studies which are pursuc in good Gramnmar FItEDERICI< C. 31ACARTNEY, Esquire, «fParis, to boa Notary Publ, in Upper
Schools. iej±a.ý-(Oazetted Januar, 15, 13.)

No after laboui~ we are convinced will make up for the want THIOMAS A. LAZIER, of the Towno f fleflville, Esquire, te Se a Noter>' Publie,
o! sncb early training. In Upper Canada,

At present there l8 we know great room for improvement CIARLFS F ELLIO)T. of the Town of Sandwich. Eequirc, flarreter at Law, te b.
botit in the amount and quality of the instruction given in our 301 ALBERY, cf the villffl of Meatord, Esquire, f0 bo aNotazr' PublIc, lu
Grammar Sehoole, but this and the other imperfections we upe Cenada-<Oazetted Jenuary 2î?. 1830.)
have pointed eut, We consider ta arise rather fromt tho youth CORON4ERS.
oi the Educational system, ana the position of the country UE\ITY Mc.4AUD1rrN, zoquier, M. D,Ardat Coroner, colty of'wCliRtw
than front any errer in thîesystemt itself, and we have ne doubt TIMOTHFUS POMROY, Eý4ulre Surgeon, AssciaiseCoroner, 0oxiOf fiDEU
that a few years hence when party opposition shall have sub- RtOBERT C. McIIULLEN, Esqolre, Amocatto Coroner, count>' of Lumobton.
sided, and timei have been given for the graduai correction o! JOIIN MAIIAFFY, Esquire, M. D., Amociate Coroner, couitt of Grey.-iOGaztted
acknewledged defect8, when the incompetents shall have been lanuar' 5, 1859.)
replaced by qualified teachers, from the Central Institution DAVID) C. McINTYRE. Eaquire, Y D., *a DONALD ITENDERSON, Pequlre.

Tornte co Grramr Sliols illbe oun eqal a tesr-~ M. D., AssodiLt. Coroners, for thecounty or MddlcseL--Oeletted January 22>

ti18 with ne little satisfaction that~ on reading the p-t; .s .jf for the count>' ~anuM7y29,1859.>

amouint of geod that muet have alrcady been efFectel1 v our TO0 C 0 R R E S P 0 N D E N Tr S.

public libraries lu almost every county, and every L~ vn..ilp, À- xx roErz]Bu7T.1,adJsil£rm-Ue Dvin
and by une extcndcd school maclîincry, and that in view o! 1 Court&"O2,AUP,.I8DJSrIJiUtVdr Dno

the incrensing zeal nnd more matured experience o! thoeau. À hî1 urz. À Srr.Cnaay. F-nrmu. c Eavwu, h u rcuJ, IL K.,
cationial departmcnt, we look cenfidently forward te astead:lyl nd1ne. i'oim.-Vndcr .Gknej Correepondenre"
accelerated progres. IA. H1, WardsTill,.-Too late for this number.


